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by Tom Roberts
AI14Q9 change order in Division
B of the sewer construction bid was
approved by the Chatsworth Town
Council T u e ^ y night.
The order covers two item s. The
finrt is a $237 change in power service
requirements at the Pine street
pump station, and the second is a bill
for $792 for a coat of block filler and
paint in the pump house.
The cost for the change order, the
second so far, is covered by a
contingency fund of $65,000. So far,
there is $62,000 left in the fund.
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Bob Gunther, Farnsworth and
Wylie engineer, also presented a pay
estim ate from Williams Bros.
Construction for $54,266.35. Three
fourths of that amount is covered
under the state grant.
Gunther estimated that there was
approximately $120,000 left to pay out
on Div. A and between $50,000 and
$57,000 left in Div. B.
Gunther also presented a $18,316.63
bill from Farnsworth and Wylie for
engineering work on both divisions of
the project.
When asked by the council when

the crews would resume work,
Gunther said that was weather
dependant.
“For work that the town rs
concerned with, clean up, etc., that’s
really up to the weather.” Gunther
said. "Maybe they could begin by the
end of April.”
The council also asked when the
project would be finalized. Gunther
said the projected date of August was
still the target.
“August is realistic, 1 would
think.” Gunther said. “ From all I
can see so far anyway. Maybe
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sooner. Hookups depend on finalizing
the project, inspection, and the
engineers giving a final O.K.”
He added that the pump stations
would have to be ready also, which
he said should be some time in
March.
Gunther was also asked about
stipulations for sewer hookups by
residents. He said there was no
specific pattern to the hookups,
residents can hook on when they’re
ready.
At a future town council meetingp
board members will meet with the
town’s attorney, Harvey Traub, and
George Farnsworth, the town’s
engineer, on the proposed sewer
ordinance.
In other business. Mayor Ken
Sharp asked Gunther about a bill
presented to the board by Max Moore
for sidewalk repair. The sidewalks
had to be redone after they were
defaced while still drying. Moore had
asked the council to find out who
.should get the bill. Gunther said the
agreement for sidewalk repair and
protection while drying was strictly
between
Roecker Bros.,
who

: 'la L lJ / lA M - f i

subcontracted Moore, and Moore.
The board also heard from Joe
Van Antwerp, owner of Van’s Sales
and Service, who inquired about the
bid procedure on maintanence
equipment to be purchased for the
sewer
treatment
plant.
The
committee for the equipment

The Lions club of Chatsworth is
sponsoring a benefit for the “Little
Red Schoolhouse” museum in
Chatsworth. The banquet will be held
at 6:30 p.ni. at the United Methodist
church education building at Fourth
and Elm streets. The featured
speaker for the evening will be Basil
Moore of Marshall. Moore is a
nationally known authority on the life
of Abraham Lincoln.

thoroughly enjoyed practicing the
art.
Basil Moore is one who has not
bypassed this most interesting facets
of the life of Lincoln. In fact, be has
devoted many years of his life to
researching
the sub|ject and,
consequently, has become r a th v
unique in the art of storytelling
himself. The program he will present
at the banquet will largely center 00
this aspect of the life of L in c (^ He
has called his presentation **An
Evening With Abe Lincoln."
Lion President Charles Hale
announced that the tickets for this
benefit are available at the
Haberkom Hardware store and the
People’s Cleaners in Chatsworth.
Any member of the Chatsworth club
will be happy to assist anyone who
wants to attend.

c lo s e s T u e s d a y

Voter registration for both the March 18
Illinois primary and the April 12 school boards
electiona will close next Tuesday, Feb. 19.
No one will be allowed to register to vote in
either election after the deadline.
According to County Gerk Arnold Natzke,
the legislature passed a bill which closes
registration 28 days before the school boards

P o k e r r u n

Canadians, notArabs; South, not Cornbelt as....

purchase agreed to hold another
nneeting on price quotee.
Board member Charles Elliott
reminded members of a town xooing
commiasion meeting Wednesday,
Feb. 13.
The November sales tax was
$7,946.99.

Lincoln historian
t m useum fund raiser

R e g is t r a t io n

Kroll, vice president; and Don Hobart, seated in sled. The m em bers
w ere setting out trails for this Saturd ay's Poker Run. The sled cost
$136 and will be kept at the fire station.
Plaindealer Photo by Tom Roberts
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B e n e fit

In the minds of many, Abraham
Lincoln stands as the greatest man
America has ever produced. Usually
that sort of thinking is channeled in
the avenues of Lincoln’s qualities as
a statesman, d^lom at, ^ litid a n ahd
a leader of men. Few people
recognize Lincoln as one of the
greatest storytellers America has
ever
produced~and
one
who

D R IFT SP LIT T ER P O K E R RUN committee show s off the new
em ergency re scu e sled recently purchased. From left to right are Jim
M cQreel, president; Mark Kerber, secretary; “ Sp an ky” Dawson, Jerry

i.

elections.
However, since the primary falls in that
period, the deadline has been moved back to
before the March polling date.
To avoid confusion at the polls, Natzke la
asking all deputy registrars not to even begin
the process of adding voters to the polls after
next Wednesday.

s e t

f o r S a t u r d a y

Area farmland prices
protect local owners
by Jim Roberts
Late U it summer, spurred by rising prices
of farmland, and In particular by auctions in
I between Fairbury and Gridley, there
were widespread complaints from a few
fanners, at least one farm organisation, and
wide p d ^ t y from metropolitan newspapers
and network television.
OU^Icb Arabian sheiks and emirs were, it
was m nored, fueling the rising price of
farmland as they sought to Invest in rich
combelt acresge of Illinois, Iowa and Indiana
a i a hedge against the soaring Inflation which
was devdubtg their U.8. dollars.
Prices per acre in the Falrbury-Grtdley
area are I9 hw the highest in the midwest.
p c ^ U y in the nation.
Now, a report rdeased by Secretary of'
Agriculhtre Bob Bergiand ^gfutee both of
thoee fears as to buyers andmipNs.

The Bergiand statement is a summation
listing foreign ownership of U.S. agricultural
land as of Oct. 31 last year under the
requirements of the Agricultural Foreign
Investment Disclosure act. The 6,500 reports
inchtde land held as of Feb. 1,,1979, and land
bought or sold between then and Oct. 31.
The principal owners of U.S. agricultural
land are not Arabs, the primary investments
are not in the Combelt, and rowerops are not
what the owners apparenUy have in mind.
In fact, citisens of our neighbor to the
north, Canada, are the largest owners of U.S.'
farmland, with 870 of them holding Utle to 967
tracts with 162,737 acres. West Germany has
•fewer citisens with U.S. farm holdings, 290,
but more acreage, 166,202 in 320 parcels.
In third place are the Islanders of the
Netherlands Antilles,'where 87 citisens own
166,793 U.S. acres In 92 parcels. A distant

fourth are citizens of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain, with 40 of them owning 23,819
aOres in 60 tracts.
Foreign ownership is concentrated in the
south,
although
foreign
agricultural
landholdings were reported in all states except
Rhode Island.
Georgia, South Carolina and Tennessee
account for 25 percent of all foreign-owned
acreage, the study showed.
More surprisingly, 43 percent of the
agricultural land held by foreigners i.^ forest
land!
Individual ownership, including the
statistics listed for Canada, West Germany.
Netherlands Antilles and the United Kingdom,
totals 666,978 acres.
Here in Illinois, heart of the combelt and
with the nation’s highest yields of com and
soybeans within a SA-mlle radius of Fairbury.

foreigners individually own 29,447 acres. Thai
figure ranks Illinois in 20th place. Tennessee is
first with 285.775 acres under individual
foreign ownership; followed by Georgia with
223,412; and South Carolina with 220,125.
Other states with over 100,000 acres owned
by foreign individuals include Alabama,
California. Colorado. Florida, Montana.
Nevada, New Mexico. New York. Oregon, and
Texas.
States with under 100.000 acres owned by
individual foreigners but ranking ahead of
Illinois include Arizona. Mississippi, New
Hampshire. North Carolina. Pennsylvania.
Virginia and Washington.
The largest single tract under foreign
ownership in Illinois is the approximately
5.500 acres on the banks of the Illinois river at

by Tom Roberts
The Chatsworth DriftspUtters will
be sponsoring the third annual
Snowmobile Days scheduled for
Saturday, Feb. 16., but this year
there will be a twist to the usual
rally.
Instead of a snowmobile rally,
where contestants must cover a
route in a pre-arranged time and
hit check points, this year the name
of the game is a poker run.
The poker run works oira slightly
different system . The/riders hit ten
stops in order and at each stop they
received
a
sealed
envelope
containing a poker card. After hitting
all the stops, the rider can then open
the envelopes and use the best five
cards to fcHin a poker hand. Ih e best
hand of the m eet wins.
Why the chiuige in the format?
According to O riftqilitta' President
Jim McGrail, "The rally is a lot mcMe

work and we’ve found there’s a
better turnout at the poker runs."
Registration for Saturday’s run
begins at 9:30 a.m . at the American
Legion building and ends at noon. No
one under 18 will be allowed to ride la
the competition.
The legicMi is both the starting and
the finish line for the run. F ran tha
legion the riders stop at both taverns
in Piper City, head south to Roberts,
Melvin, Sibley, up to Strawn, and
Forrest
before
returning
to
Chatsworth for the finish.
All poker hands will be turned in
at five p.m. Ail ties will be broken by
drawing from a deck. Winners wiU
receive cash prizes.
In the ev oit of not enough snow
present for the run, McGmil said n
bus would be rented for contoataolB
to ride. Anyoiw having gnaatloni
about ttia run should contnet McOrali
at6S54US.
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Is it ju s t this poor, befuddled mirtd
or does it seem to you, too, that the
United Sta tes is not overly popular in
the world all o f a sudden?
What in the world (no pun
intended) have they got to be mad at
us for'’ What have we done to them
anyway? We took in their poor, (heir
hungry, and their tired
Could I t be that the nations have
only ju s t realized that who used to be
their poor, their hungry, and their
tired, are now rich, well-fed, and
American^
How were we to know that if we
went over and fought their wars and
won. we would be scorned, ridiculed,
and held hostage.
Hey. it's okay with me. If they want
what America has. they can have it.
They can have Gary, Indiana.
(Prime contender tor Armpit of the
Nation Award.)
They can have the national debt.
Actually they already do. They still
haven't paid us back tor World Wars
One and Two.
They can have our slu m s and
starving Cambodia excluded; we'll
end up getting their s
They can have Farrah Faw cett
M ajors, Roller Disco. Shaun Cassidy,
and: what the heck, they haven't
turned out a decen t movie in a few
years. H ollywood
They can have our spiraling
inflation (Did you know every new 
born baby is already $4,000 in the
hole?)
They can have the K .K .K ., the
J D.L.. the E R A., the C.I.A., the F.B .I.,
and the re st o f the alphabet.
They can have the Susan B.
Anthony dollar. The treasury can't
even give that one away, they let the
p o st o ffice.
And while we re at it, why not toss
in the m uggings, m urders, and rapes.
And don't forget the white collar
crim es.
If the above soun ds like a join t
com m unique from the Joh n Birch
so ciety, the Pentagon, and Citizens
for a Better America, it's not.
It s pent-up em otions from reading
headlines that seem to proclaim that
only one superpow er (that's us folks)

is the ca u se o f the w orld's w oes
It's a ca se of "W ail a minute, I
thought we were su p p o se d to be the
good guys and wear white hats'
suddenly being confronted with "You
guys are rich, fat, and we hate you
b eca u se you're rich and fat "
Whatever
happened
to
the
R u ssia n s, who were su p p o sed to be
the sco u rge of freedom loving people
They invade Afghanistan and we com e
out sm elling like sku n ks.
20>20
And then there are our "a llie s."
What a jO k e We haven't had allies
sin c e the last world war. Only Canada
has sto o d by us.
Of course, I can se e Europe's
point. Our occupational forces have
been there sin ce the war and they 're
wanting to be on their own
That's all very fine and dandy. But I
have to wonder what their tune would
be when we pulled out the nuclear
d evices protecting them. And all the
troops, tanks, and m issile s.
Le t's su ppo se, ju st su p p o se
b ecau se it isn 't likely to happen, that
the U.S. went into isolationism like
China did tor cen turies. Pulled back
all the troops, w arships, planes,
nukes, everything:
Our "national in terests " (sounds
like a euphem ism ) would be hurting
The
m eg a b u ck
international
corporations would be hurting And
the S o v ie ts woulcj probably step in to
"h e lp " the floundering countries that
we're supporting now with foreign aid.
If that happened I bet we'd still be
the bad guys for deserting them in
their "hour o f need "
Granted, all this isn 't the m ost
optim istic outlook. But from our seat,
the new s seem s to be pointing in that
direction M o st of the blame seem s to
be on our backs. And without doubt
Am erican
corporations
and
in telligen ce agen cies have taken
advantage of situations outside our
borders to bring down som e o f that
blame.
I ju s t have to wonder how long the
U .S will put up with being the
scapegoat. Like the song says, we re
ju st one push button away
20 20

It wa:> not, as Ann Orth might suggest, the
battle of the bellies.
It wasn't even Deep Throat Meets The
Poison Pm.
Nonetheless, it was exciting last week when
o r Loose Ends finally met Uncle Bobby.
Alas, the producer of the Bob Collins Show
forgot to cue the star that we were coming.
Uncle Bobby was caught completely off
guard at 6:30 when he walked into the WGN
studios to get ready for his nightly 7 o’clock
program.
He adapted real well, dropping whatever
pre-show plans he had and acting as our
official tour guide.
Melame Gillett, who sent my original
Collins column to her favorite disc jockey, and
Ann Orth, camera person extraordinaire,
found Uncle Bobby to be as charming and
disarming in person as on the air.
Mel was particularly impressed when
Uncle Bobby walked us through the Bozo's
Circus set. Ann got a glazed look in her eyes
when we peeped in to see the set for Donahue.
1 held off until we got to Newsnine.
Collins took us next to his office. A wellplaced grenade couldn’t create more disorder.
Except, of course, for the "At Loose Ends”
column 1spied on his bulletin board.
Uncle Bobby said he has been spinning
records for 24 years, getting an early start i t
age 14 back in his home state of Florida.
"I do it primarily for two reasons: the
money and because it beats the heck out of
working for a living.”
We sat in the studio with him as he went on
the air. All too quickly, it was over. Then it
was back to his office for a couple "souvenir”
shots. First, the girls posed with Collins. Then
It was my turn.
1 walked up to Uncle Bobby patting my
bulge and suggesting that we stand up straight

\
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to try to fool the Nikon. He agreed, patting his
own tummy just as lowdown, sneaky Ann Orth
snapped the shutter. Hence, the picture
elsewhere in today 's Blade.
1 left an official entry blank for the
Fairbury 10,000 meter run on April 27 with
Collins. And he gave us a definite "maybe.”
Perhaps what we need is a letter-writing
campaign from the other three Collins’ fans in
town. If we all ask him, how can he turn us
d o w n '.'7
o r Uncle Bobby just couldn't have been
nicer to us the other night. We had a great
time.
• ••••
'fhanks to Art Szold, who reads The Blade
through his tie-in to our community via
Walton’s Department Store, 1 was able to
catch the old school in action Saturday night.
1 had as good a time as could be xpected
while watching SIU get pounded by Bradley
over m Peoria.
Some of my earliest sports memories
involve broadcasts of the St. Louis University
and Bradley basketball games. It was a treat
to finally see a game at historic Robertson
Fieldhouse.

The Other Side
Of The Office
From M arian

M ore wisdom of big brother
The Wall Stre et Jou rn al recen tly reported a sto ry that
sh o u ld beconne a b a sic c iv ic s le sso n lor every c h ild in
A m erica -- and every p o litician a s w e ll. It se e m s the town
of W e stfie ld , M a ss., is involved w ith tw o, n early id en tical
se w e r p ro je cts. Th ere is. how ever, one m inor d iffe re n ce .
One pro ject is lo ca lly fin an ced , the other is being d irected
bv the federal governm ent.
Th e lo ca lly fin an ced project h as p ro g ressed so n ic e ly
that co n stru ctio n w ill begin in early sp rin g . But the
federal project is s till bogged down in a b u reau cratic
m aze, and h as not even been granted approval for federal
funding. Fo r e xam p le, the governm ent now w a n ts the city
to m ail a qu estio n n aire to every one of its re sid e n ts,
inquiring w hether they use a se p tic tank or se w e r lin e ,
and how e ffe ctive it is.
A s the governm ent co n tin u e s to dilly-d ally, the d e la y s
are beco m ing m ore and more e xp e n sive . Th e co st of the
original plan h as already quintupled!
L A T E S T B U L L E T IN S FRO M T H E E N E R G Y F R O N T
"T h e Departm ent of Energy is b usy, b usy, b u sy th e se
d a ys a s its em p lo yees prepare draco n ian m e a su re s in
view of forcing the p ub lic to co n se rve energy. Iro n ic a lly,
the building w here all th is a ctiv ity is taking p lace h as one
of the n atio n's h igh est rates of energy co n su m p tio n .
A cco rd in g to the A m erican C o n su ltin g En g in e e rs
C o u n c il, it takes m ore than 225,000 B T U ’s of energy per
sq u are foot to heat, cool and light the building for one
year. B y co m p ariso n , the average New York C ity building
u se s o n ly 112,000 B T U 's per sq u are foot per year.

teenage boys off the step s of the Je ffe rso n m em orial in
W ash in g to n , D .C ., for singing -- are you ready? -- “ God
B le s s A m e ric a .” Th e song w as meant to be part of an
A m erican Legion B o ys N ational program.
H ow ever, the ranger said the b o ys’ singing w a s
d istu rb in g the peace and d isgracing the m em ory of
T h o m as Je ffe rso n .
W H IP P IN G IN FLA T IO N
IT ’S E A S IE R SA ID TH AN D O N E
Th e P re sid e n t w an ts to whip inflation, but he m ight do
w ell to avoid em ulating the exam ple of Iran A cco rd in g to
the London Daily Telegraph, Iranian sh o p keep ers are
being given up to 15 lash e s in an effort to encourage them
to reduce p rice s.
U nfortunately, many Tehran m erchants have retaliated
by clo sin g their sho p s. A s one angry shop keep er
co m plain ed to a h d lise w ife: "W hy should we be lashed
when the p rice s we have to pay are so h ig h ?"
F IN A L B U L L E T IN FRO M T H E E N E R G Y FR O N T
Th e
Com m unity
S e rv ice s
A d m in istratio n ,
the
governm ent’s anti-poverty agency, has anticip ated the
w o rst. It has spent $75,000 printing booklets en titled ; "N o
More H eat? A Self-H elp B o o k le t.’^Among other th in g s, it
a d v ise s people w h o se heat has been cut off; "m paper bag
wrapped (on your head) can keep you warm . . cut eye
h o le s in the paper bag."

HOWLAND MOTORS
1*7* C O R D O B A V I A .T . A ir Cond.
Dealer Oemo P / S A P /B A M /F M
1*7eH O R IZO N 2 Door, 4 c y l.,
A .T .,a i r cond,
1979 H O RIZO N 4-door, 4 c y l.,
A .T ., a ir cond.
1977 L E B A R O N M edallion
4 Door A ir Cond. M/40 s e als

A P O LIT IC IA N W H O D O E S N ’T
L IK E H IS JO B C A N JU N K E T
T e x a s C o n g ressm an Ron Paul recen tly turned down
what he termed a ''14-day, all exp en ses-p aid w in ter
vacatio n to study altern ative energy s o u rc e s ” in
C ap eto w n, South A frica and R io de Ja n e iro , B razil.
S po ilsp o rt Ron w a s overheard telling the new sp ap er,
W ashington Weekly, "A ll the fam ous b e a ch e s and
n ig h tclu b s along the route m ust be c o in c id e n c e s. W hen
the average A m erican can hardly afford to take a w eekend
aw ay from hom e, th an ks to all the C o n g ressio n allyca u se d inflation and energy p ro b lem s, p o liticia n s w ill be
getting tax-paid t a n s "
T h a n k s, Ron.
T O U R IS T S A R E TO B E S E E N , NOT H E A R D
A United S ta te s park ranger recen tly kicked about 100

1977 M U S T A N G l M c y l , A .T .
Sun Root
197* G R A N F U R Y 4 Door, V I A .T .
P/S * P /B A ir Cond. Low M iles

P laind ealer photo by Tom Roberts

A sincere thank you to everyone who
remembered me with cards, flowers, gifts,
visits, prayers and food for my family while I
was in the hospital and since returning home.
Your thoughtfulness and “get-well" wishes
were appreciated.
PatWUken

Bi
Mr and Mrs T l
their daughter, B a r|
of rural Fairbury
A Ju ly 5 w ed d ij

Lesi
fon

1971 M U S T A N G * c y l., A .T .
T RUCKS
197* D O D G E * j Ton Picku p
* c y l. S T D T ra n s P /S

HOWUND
MOTORS
PHO NE

Thank you

drift w h ich lends itse lf to the im agination

Mr and Mrs G le l
S ib ley are a n n o u n c |
D ouglas E M yers
The co up le are
M ethodist church

Marian Martin will be on vacation
for the next two weeks.

-M eanw hile, down on the street the governm ent’s
giant fleet of auto m ob iles -- the w o rld 's larg est -- is
guzzling more g as than ever L a st year, governm ent
v e h ic le s traveled 3.3 b illio n m ile s -- 10.7 p ercent more
than the year before •- and used 320 m illio n g a llo n s of
fuel Th e total m ileage driven by the federal governm ent's
v e h ic le s h as been in crea sin g m ore than 50 percent fa ster
than that of the general public.

A M OUN TAIN IN T IB E T ? A sand dune in the Sah a ra ?
Pow dery sno w and blowing w in d s co m bine to form th is
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G A Y L E L O U IS E OEHM AN D D O U G LA S E M Y E R S
Watt N akam aru Photo
Mr and Mrs G len L Dehm of C h a tsw o rth and M rs. F ra n c is G la sc o c k of
S ib le y are announcing the engagem ent of their ch ild ren , G a yle Lo u ise to
D ouglas E M yers
Th e co up le are planning a Feb 23 w edding at the C h a tsw o rth United
M ethodist ch u rch

N akam aru photo
Mr and Mrs Jo h n W ile s of C h atsw o rth are announcing the engageuient of
their daughter. Ju d y Ann. to M ichael M cCoy, son of Mr and Mrs Ken M cCoy of
Fairbu ry.
They plan to be m arried Feb 23
T H E C H A T S W O R T H P L A IN D E A L E R
Th u rs Feb 14. 1980
Page Three

MR AND M RS F R A N K K Y B U R Z
Mr anij Mrs Frank Kyburz of C h atsw o rth w ill be honored with a recep tio n in
honor of their 40th w edding an n iversary The recep tio n, hosted by th e ir c h ild re n ,
w ill be Sunday. Feb 17 from 2 to 4 p.m at the United M ethodist E d u ca tio n a l
building. C hatsw orth.
Evelyn Griffith and Fran k Kyburz were m arried Feb 18, 1940 at the hom e of
Mr and Mrs Fred Kyburz.
They are parents of David. New Len o x; N ancy Em iing and F lo ral D ehm ,
C hatsw o rth
They also have six g rand child ren G reg. Je ff and Beau Kyburz; Lori and Tod
Em iing and Brad Dehm

immiinwiiiiiHinMininiiMMmiiiMmiMiwMiwiiMWMi

bther

COSTELLO'S

Center Cut

Milk

CHARLIE a MAXINE'S
Mdrket c h a t s w o r t h

ie Je ffe rso n m em orial in
are you ready? -- “ God
meant to be part of an
program.
the b o ys’ sing ing w a s
gracing the m em ory of

$ 1 0 9

Lean Pork S te a k ____

2% Gallon

$1 49

R«C. Col3
7 Up-Diet Rite

Fresh Pork Sausage.

s r ..

Choice Boneless

59

Beef R oast..

I Pac. - Ifi Oz. Bottles

XSIER SA ID TH AN D O N E
nflation, but he m ight do
ip le of Iran. A cco rd in g to
ranian sh o p keep ers are
effort to encourage them

$ p e

Pork Chops.

Prairie Farms

Lean
OSCAR MAYER

ctn. plus dep.

nerchants have retaliated
one angry sho p keep er
hy should we be lashed
are so h ig h ?"
N E R G Y FR O N T
A d m in istratio n ,
the
icy , has anticip ated the
ng booklets en titled ; "N o
Among other th in g s, it
een cut off: " m paper bag
p you warm , . cut eye

Sausage

TURBOT

F IL L E T S

Eckrich
Polish

Ground Beef

COTTO SALAMI
SLICED LUNCHEON
OLD FASHIONED LOAF
PICKLE & PIMENTO

lb.

CHUM

59

...................................

_ _

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

“

70*

BANQUET
BEEF TURKEY CHICKEN

THANK YOU CHERRY

VAN CAMP

POT
PIES
8-OZ.

PIE
PORK 8
BEANS . .. 5 9 * FILLING ~
TOMATO
CA TSU P2/89 JUICE
.............

del

MONTE

DEL MONTE 14 02.

.AND MOTORS
OOBAV SA.T.Air Cond.
lemoP/SA P/B AM/FM
IZON 2-Door, 4 cyl.,
cond.

B A R B A R A JE A N K E E L E Y AND C R A IG Z IL L E R

Thank you

lARON Medallion
ir Cond. 40/40 tears

Thanks a m illion to everyone who
remembered me with cards and visits while in
the hospital and since returning home
Veiidell .Sanders*

STANG II 4 cyl., A.T.
\N FURY 4-Door, V-t A.T.
B Air Cond. Low Miles

Chatsworth Jr. Womens dub will meet
Wednesday, Feb. 20at 7;30p.in. at the home of
Mrs. David h'rye Jankuns Studio will present
the program. Kemember the book exchange.
-0Sunday, Feb. 17-Kastern Star practice for
initiation at 4 p in. Regular meeting, initiation
and refreshments, Thursday, Feb. 21 at 8 p.m.
•0-

• P'P«r City (•II) M4 2333

TOPS weigh in Thursday, Feb. 14 from 6 to
6:30 p.m. at the United Methodist church
basement. Meeting follows
-0-

CHRYSLER
rucks

VlijnwutFi

Community choir rehearsal, every Monday
night, 7:30p.m. United Methodist Educational
bldif. More voices are needed.
-0-

Charles
Haberkorn
25lh
weddmg
anniversary dance. Sunday, Feb. 17 from 7 to
10 at the Chatsworth Legion hall.

jum p in Ja n u a ry
Illinois recorded 112 traffic fatalities during
Ihe month of January, 43 more than last year’s
total for the same period of time.
District Six State Police at Pontiac report
that nine of the January deaths occurred
within their district, which consists of Ford,
Iroquois, Kankakee, Livingston and McLean
counties. Of the nine in their district, five were
handled by District 6 troopers-four occurring
in Livingston county and one in Kankakee
county.
If7« CHEVROLET Van Conversion, list
$13,303. SALE PRICE $IO,'tOO
If7* CHEVROLET
ton pickup,
(new). SALE PRICE $3,400
)f7f CHEV BLAZER (Demo), loaded
Ii$t$1l,l00. SALE PRICE $«,400
lf7V OLDS n REGENCY
4 dr.
(Demo), list $11,034.00. SALE PRICE
$•,500
1973

lub.

D e a le rs A uction
E very T h u rsd ay
1 P .M .- t i l l a t e
3 to • truck loads
Now Morchandite. All
store owners, auction houses,
flea marketers, etc. invited

USED CARS
AUDI
IOOLS-3 dr.

10 Lb.

PEACHES

Red Potatoes

DEL MONTE SLICEDCHUNK CRUSHED
W/SYRUP

PINEAPPLE -

98^

A uction M a rt

Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Inc.

924 S. Water St. (Rt. 102)
Wilmington, III.

Route 24 East, Chatsworth, II.
Phono I15-63S-3U7

^

6 9

DEL MONTE LITE OR REG

WASHIN6T0N STATE
RED DELICIOUS

A PPLES

2

APRICOT
HALVES

®

INDIAN RIVER
WHITE OR PINK

6/99*

PIZZA
MIXED FRUIT

YELLOW
ONIONS

COFFEE
GLAD KITCHEN
GARBAGE BAGS

m

U 7M3307

9 9 ''

BANQUET

del M('N’E UTE chunk*

TASTERS CHOICE

49*

53*

JENO SAUSACr PEFPERONI
THICK CRUST C0M80

NORTHERN MED
3^LR
BAG

DOZEN

BUFFET DINNERS* 1

GRAPEFRUIT

The Egg Coop
Grade A Large

EGGS

6 9 -^

BANQUET-2 LB.
TURKEY4;HICKEN I dumplings
NOODLE SALISBURY

automatic, treat t o i m ileatel

JVussbaum

2ZM

PEARS

Coupe,

M. M. Area

7.5-OZ.

n/$igg

NCN uri Mint M tLKlt

• ~

If73 4 dr. CAPRICE - loaded w/equip.,
$1,400.
Many Grain Trucks, Road Ready I
)47S CHEVROLET $<• pickup 4 wheel
drive, 34,000 miles.

BISCUITS

FRUIT COCKTAIL

m it « IXM»M$H lITi MLint OR SICIO

19

«1
10 Lb.

T raffic d e ath s

STANGOcyl., A.T.

IWLAND
lOTORS

U.S. n White

PILLSBURY
COUNTRY STYLE OR BUTTERMILK

DEL MONTE 3 0 3

IKSORlITt

Russett Potatoes

9IZON 4-door, 4 cyl,,
cond.

OGE ' 1 Ton Pickup
D Trans P/S

4&0Z

N akam aru photo
Mr and Mrs Th o m as K e e le y of rural Fo rrest ann o u n ce the engagem ent of
their daughter, Barbara Je a n , to C raig Z ille r, son of Mr and Mrs W ayne Z ille r J r
of rural Fairbury
A Ju ly 5 wedding is planned

303

2 /$ 1 1 9

FRIED
CHICKEN

.7

BANQUET FR07EN TURKEY CHICKEN
SALISBURY

*5^9

KRAFT

$ ] 9 9

AMERICAN
SINGLES
8-OZ.

_

DINNERS

59*

TOPMOST

HRAWNY DESIGNER

TOWELS

S S u lA

WHIPPED TOPPING

55^

MRS SMITHS CNERRY

$ ]6 9

PIE
MRS.8MITHS DEEP DISH

___________
r " b" tT CROCKER CHICKEN IN'SAUCE BEEF n-SAUCE " I T
■
CHEESE W SAUCE-BUTTER SAUCE
J!

«$ OWMUC« «

"|
■

I

COFFEE

|

I

SIDE QUICKS

II

9/QQc*»T!|

}

b ■■Mi m M ■ 4M« MCMWM't l/tl-W. IM4“

^

\

M

iv

• J l.

Food Stampd
A Coupons
Welcome here

Ad P rice s
E ffe c tiv e A ll
W caKH ours Mon-Sat
a-t Sunday 9-a

L o c a t e d
C H

A

T S W

I n

O

it
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R
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LOOK FOR THE GREEN B U IL D IN G !!!
CHATSWORTH

D ELM O N TE

D E L M O N T E TOM ATO

Ketchup

Juice

ITEMS
T H A T W ILL SA VE YO U M ONEY!

Eggs
4 -Lim it
55‘ each
D o i.

P E P S I C O LA
M O U N T A IN D E W O R
D IE T

Pepsi
m

^1
2 -Lim it

Then 1.39

JI

Peanut Butter

SH A STA R E G . O R D IE T

Liquid

Cola

B ETT Y CRO CKER

LA R A LYN N

m
Brownie Mix

Crackerrs

1

r in rt

23 Oz.

59‘ E a c h
Lb . Box

2/M

.^ L O D A 'S F I N E S T
G R A D E A W H O LE

P iu s D eposit

PEPSI

CEN TRELLA

Cola

Bread
9

Milk
W ith 10.00
order
BRAW NY

Jum b o
R o il
COCA

Milk

59

G a l.

W ith 10.00
O rd e rn
W H O L E M I L K »!*’

Oil

'1

$199

48 Oz.

C H O IC E B O N E L E S S
CHUCK

Roasts

I k

T h ro w A w ay
2 L ite r

79^

‘

^ -

' ■ ¥. f

O s c a r R e g :o r Beef
Bologna 8 Oz. 99

C H IP 'S A H O Y

O SCAR M A Y E R L IT T L E

Softner

Bags

Crackers

Cookies

Franks.

G a l. Jug

(c ifld T P iie D u g s B m n is j

^

13 Oz.

n

Lettuce

Tissue

Celery

29^

€

'

i.

2 9 '^

G O LD EN R IP E
U .S . NO. 1 R E D

Potatoes

Bananas
Lb .

23^

10 L b . Bag

G E N E R IC

G REEN

Onions

Cabbage

59'

4/»1

Tom atoes-29 Oz.-49‘
G E N E R IC

100 C O U N T

Cheese

69 ■V

Cheese
7 0z.

Tea Baas

I

W a rm O nly

1

12 O z.
M IN U T E M A I
ORANGE

Meats _____ _

«i )

Juice

5 9 '
A LLBA N Q U E

Dinners
i)

y

^

11 O z.
B A N Q U E T POI

Pies

$169

8 0z.

■
•

SW A N SO N C h I

Dinner

Vodka

12 O z.
SW AN SO N PO I

750

(D

•

Pies

W A L K E R 'S
8 0z.

Deluxe

21

S E A G R A M 'S

7 Crow

1499

5 5 '

100 C O U N T P A P E R

Whip

750
«)

SO U TH ERN

•

Comfo

8 0z.
CEN TR ELLA

Mixed V

1 499

750

Plates

C E N T R E L L A FI
ORANGE
■

Juice

t)

$

Syrup
16 Oz.

T

E C K R IC H C H IP P E D

C an s

Blitter

B IR D 'S E Y E

CH O CO LA TE

79«

D

B e e f -*1” L b .

. 0.

CEN TRELLA

T r ip le A

I

Lb .

12 O z.

93 S c o re

$139

$159

M ACARONI AND

29 Oz.

5 L b . Bag

M E D IU M

Generic

Peaches
R0O

Hour

$ p 9

6-12 Oz.

C O R N -S W E ET P E A S
G R E E N B EA N S-P O R K
N -B E A N S -K ID N E Y
BEA N S

29^ E a c h
(8 -L im it)

Biscuits
8 0z.

G e n e r ic S e c t io n s Package Liquor Department
Excellent Quality
PABST
With Big Savings!
bbgn
B u d w ii^
Blue Ribb

G E N E R IC 4 -R O L L
BATH RO O M

C A L IF O R N IA

39

S m o rg a s p a c k -* r*

WE HAVE OVER 7S ITEM S
HERE A RE JU S T A F E W ...
C A L IF O R N IA H E A D

'1

Lb .

4 S tic k
Lb.

Wieners

O SCAR M A Y E R

R IT Z

99«

Oleo
P IL L S B U R Y O R

Lb.

STA P U F F F A B R IC

16 O z. Box

Roasts

69

G L A D 3 M IL
8-C O U N T T R A S H

19

S IL V E R C U P

Ham

$149

69^

2/8 Oz. T u b s
Lb.

'1

8 0z.

O SCAR M A Y E R

, , ,L b > t

■

29

RATH B O N ELESS

Lb.
A rm R o a s ts -* !* ’ Lb .

Oleo

Cola

09

Bacon .

IM P E R IA L SO FT

Qieese

K R A F T IN O IV II

'1

^

Chuck
0

U .S .D .A . B L A D E C H U C K

Lb.

P H IL A D E L P H IA

U .S .D .A . C H O IC E
C E N T ER CUT
O R E N G L IS H

3/89<Roasts.

3 -L im it
Then 2/79‘
16 Oz.

M A ZO LA CO RN

S9<

9

4 -L im it

D E A N 'S 2 %

53

P la s tic Jug
G a l.

4

GROUND

A p p ro x. 80%
Lean

Chickens

8-16 Oz.

5/M Towels

18 Oz.

2 L b . Box

R .C . O R D I E T R I T E

F O R R E S T 2%

P iu s Deposit
8-16
W ith 10.00
order

KRA FT

IV O R Y

Loose C an s $ 4 5
in C a se
2 4-12 0Z.
2 L im it
Then *4”

The!

M EAT DEPARTMENT

46 Oz.

22 O z.

EGG CO O PG RA D E A
LA R G E

¥

V

Velveeta

69«

24 Oz.

SA V l

750
B IC A R D I L I G H T
OR DARK

2 0 O z. B « g |

G O R D O N 'S

Vodka

C R IS C O

Sherti

$79 9

1.75
3 L b . Can

#

•

•m i

il
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SA V E T H IS A D A N D COMPARE

Everyone Else is Raising Prices...We at Dick's Supermarket Are LOW ERING Prices...
O VER 300 NEW LOWS...Here Are Just A FEW !!!
'.V

These Are Everyday Low Prices Every week.

LO O K FO R T H E C O LO R ED SIGNS!

CA M PBELLS
KRA FT

W E L L E L S E Y FA RM

Velveeta

Ice Cream

$ 9 5 9

2 L b . Box
P H IL A D E L P H IA C R E A M

Cheese

C06
Do

8 0 z.

Mix

S IL V E R C U P

«

" If llD C

4 S tic k
Lb.

’

/ 4

5

U U IK

£.

H ERSH EY

.

$4 59
■

„

93 S c o re
T r ip le A

H E IN Z

' Ketchup

C E N T R E L LA FRO ZEN
ORANGE

99*

32 O z.

69* t m

M I N U T E M A ID F R O Z E N
ORANGE

C H IP P E D

Juice

I

artment

8 0 z.
1

Pampers
12 Count

C®W®®

D in iW r

* Ne

s c a f e

O

10 O z.

SW A N SO N PO T

‘ ‘ "1 2/89* Coffee
D

•

8 0 z.

ER N

lO O z .
C

Q

(

oa

Simalac

I Syrup
16 O z.

Mixed Veg.

499

0 g « Spam
^

0

I

20 O z. B a g

>N'S

130z.

0/199
“¥

H E R S H EY CH O CO LA TE

C E N T R E L L A P EA S, CORN &

4799

Sbortenbig

i2 0z%
0 z i CCaa n
12

62*
„ „
I

E N F A M IL O R

3 Lb . Can

♦1

44 Oz.

77*

Burgers

2/63*

6.5 O z.

C H E F B O Y A R D E E BOX

Spaghetti

37

2/45*

5/*l

A ll V a r it ie s
15V2 C an

C H EF BOY A R E D E E
CH EESE

Pizza

2/75*

5 L b . B ag

*1

29.5 O z.

32 O z.

♦1

D O M IN O

,o
49 O ..
z.

*1

10 L b .

8279
25 L b .

89*

18 O z.

8^ 09
15 O z.

♦ 279
84 O z.

K E L L O G G S R IC E

Krispies
IV O R Y - D A W N O R

*5** Jw

G E N E R IC

13 O z.

32 O z.

♦3™

29*

Ftakes

I T ID E -O X Y D O L O R

22 O z .

Dog Food

No. 2 C a n

KELLO G G S FRO STED

25 L b

25 L b .

5 Lb.

69*

IN J U I C E

Flakes

8049 I Cheer

8 ^ 4 9

Pineapple

K E L L O G G S CORN

1

Dog Food

Sugar

D O LE

7 0z.

T ID E -C H E E R OR

VETS

69*

Macaroni n
45 Cheese

F a m ily Size-*5**

15

79*

16 O z.

KRA FT

15V2 0 z -‘ 1'*

♦ 1»9|

Cheeries

29 O z.

*1

Pizza

15V2 C a n

THAN K YO U D A RK

Peaches

♦1

C H EF BOY A R E D E E
SAUSAGE

72 O z.

59*

H UN TS

A nd M e a t
S a u ce 19.5 O z.

R eg .

Coctail
16 O z.

„

R i^ e s

Dog Food

Smalac

Sugar
8259

„

39*

D E L M O N T E F R U IT

P U R IN A

D O M IN O

ERA

Liquid

I „

Peas
16 O z.

. .

G A IN E S

Dog Food

77*

D ELM O N TE CORN, C U T
G R EEN BEA N SO R

Cat Food

I

89*

19^

I w

I T E N D E R V IT T L E S

P U R IN A

C R IS C O

ka

I

Dog Food

E N F A M IL O R

F O L G E R ' S IN S T A N T

B IR D 'S E Y E C O O K

5 Lb .

59*

P IN T S

Pancake Mix

2/5 9^

8109 ‘

A LPO CA N N ED

24 c t .
$ 4 9 9

Whip

*1

79

$289

in s t a n t

Coffee

12 O z.

PU SS N BO O TS

19

A U N T J E M IM A O R
L O G C A B IN Rag^

Cat Food

Dog Food

Pampers
0 3 ^

'

Top Choice

E X -A B S O R B A N T

SW AN SO N C H IC K E N

Karo

C h e e se 72 Oz.-»2*»

TO D D LER

lO O z .
4)

Cat Food

72 O z.

H I L L S IN S T A N T

2/6 8 ^

RED

16 O z. C a n

VETS

10 O z.

Pies

5*1

P U R IN A

'

C an

2/59*

$ 4 9 9
BA N Q U ET POT

40 O z. Box

♦ 136

Baby Food

M A X W E L L IN S T A N T

11 O z.

*1

G E R B E R S T R A IN E D B A B Y

80z.

0 0 0 Coffee

8 ^ 2 9

♦1

24 O z.

Dog Food

W IL D E R N E S S C H E R R Y P IE

G E R B E R J U N IO R

89* Coflae

Dinners
1

18 O z.

*1

' G E N E R IC

19

1/45*

S A N K A IN S T A N T

A L L BA N Q U ET FR O Z EN

%)

Butter

Not M e a t

$ 4 9 9

»ack

S K IP P Y P E A N U T

15 O z.

12 Oz.

. Hour

99*

Food

M IL N O IT C A N N E D

12 O z.

Tdsue

Syrup

8179'

G O LD M ED A L

C H A R M IN B A T H R O O M

4-R o ll

I COCOa

Butter
>

ftO d fl

olo

CEN TRELLA

63«

Cat Chow

8/199
’

Bisquick

P U F F 'S F A C IA L

i j . . - —

♦ 1 ^ 9

Hi

Chips

Tissue

Cheese

N ELESS

. - 5.

L O G C A B IN O R
.
M RS. B U T T ER S W O R T H

4 Lb.

N E S T LE CH O CO LA TE

69«

P U R IN A

79*

2 Lb .

BO UN TY

Ju m b o R o ll

«

K R A F T IN D IV ID U A L

2IW
2/ 59*

M u sh ro o m

I F O L G E R 'S A L L G R IN D S

'
2

Sugar

Towels

I

^ Biscuits

T o m a to

I

I Coffee

P IL L S B U R Y O R B A L L A R D
))

$199

j3O
w z2..

I

Oleo

[h o i c e
:u T
IISH

♦
1
NE^TEAICEDTEA

09

■

Soups

D O M IN O B R O W N
OR PO W D ER

$109

I

4^49

95*

K e llo g g F r u it Lo o p s 11 O t . *1**
C H E E R IO S

IS O i. O R

Wheaties *•<»
480Z .

#2”

* i«
0

. ,

iHospital auxiliary sets
Clippings from . .

1980 project list
Fairburs hospii.il
li)uist'rhnslen.soi) 111 iiriurv
tml.n Ihiii
the auxiliarv has txvii nurkinu mi then I''8(i
project list; whuh this \car will im liiili'
purchasing two, new electru- Ix'il'. ho Ihr loi ai
hospital
At a rei’ent lueeiwu' Mrs
Holt.
Fairburv. inovod that
in- 'i i asiih- tm
scholarships this .war Ati.xihan nuiiihms
present approved the inoiimi
To dale, the aii\ihar\ li.is reii.w .l Iwo
memorials foi Ihi l.ili- Mis \l.ir:.utiile
Nus-sbaiim of K.iirhiii 1 .m .i .imIi.i . \ uh iuIut
for mans sears
The alivill.irs ro'riM-i .1 r<-(|-ii '! Ii ou. lln
Helen lewis Smith ii.isili.n ■
i,i>- lor
Mrs \!ii'e Sieiiiin.
: ! oi!'..! . 'oivolunteers to !,,ke r 1 ' ’ !r ’ ■•
s
i
important appoint., , t ’- \
,t ;*■,
Pavilion is .1 '...l-a.’i ' : ' ^ .1 ■.ria ..itn I- ..|
the resident ' ioi;.,:., M. . s', ,],'..vi .iN.,
thanked tlie .i,;s;!:a; . ’
. .tr.> - ,1 : 1
cookies donatfi ! • '■
Dfficers install.d .1' "s I o, r,
ssere .Mrs l.ouisr . i - .
li nt
Mrs Krna \S!i.sl...» : l-.io!.,r',
.t,,; . 1. i
president. lias.' i a t k ■,! i'!..il-w ,iU .
treasurer: Mi ' I-i:ii;.m lift a I'.iii tnirs
corres[>ondiiie so, 1 i t.iia . .,n 1 Mi '
Holt of Kairlmi s l i '’ ,:..n. \|i-i',t .0 tin

s [ic .ik c t .It th is m c c tin e

Mis lalna Hnclcns of Kiiirhiirs will laSCI sine as the new hospital mail chairman
\lici Mrs SieiKi Havtion of Fairburs uasc
tfic SiMi k Kai rc|).iit .1 discussion ssas held
t .0 'liiK the t'l cd to tmd a volii leer to make
■!n 'o:,() ,ijii| h.ii tie. iic 'I'Oil in the snack bar
K.iirtmrs hospital . \dniinisirator Frank
Ih.ids told the ausili.ifs lioard Fel) 8 tihoul
the tiians lone ranee (ikitis n,iw iiiiderwas fo
ilii i.i.le tioth the tiospital ,ind the hospital
"uiee Ilf 1 oiieiatiilated the hoard on Ihi' fiiu'
.'• ilk !ti. in.ms oisiliars meiiita-rs tiasi'donc
a t.hf iKi'I The .i.iMliars will tx' iisked to
Ooit! ai,;’.. m hflnii e tiillill the ness proposed
n;.it,'
I f'. ,m\ liar' (11. 'i.h tit .irmouni ed that tsvo
• airniai'tail' has. iioi ticcn fille.l. .tumor
\ 'hint, el s ai .1 ( .iiiinumis He.ilth Ansono
r. 'Ie.| III till' Ilea of wmk should contact
1

Karen Kemnci/. .loan Kuriciibach. and Bill
Kroties acc'impanicd Carla Livingston and her
parents, Mr ami Mrs Frank l.ivingston. to
their l.ake (ieneva. Wis . home for the
weekend Jim Livingston. Geneva, joined (he
group on .Saturda' rtu* snow cm er and frozen
lake made skiing, snowmobiling and
tobogganing all [xissible
Mr and Mrs Clair Zorn. K H . Forrest,
returned from a 10 da> .Successful Farming
agricultural tour of Mexico
FTfleen relatives gathered at the home of
Mr and Mrs Hoberf Milstead on Sunday to
celebrate the 8.ith hirihdav of Mrs Carl

lii is ti n s fi.

Ml ' Tfara I anec of Fairhurs has accepted
M'l n I'ltimi of Iceislatisc chairman
I he i .isiImi ' .(Iso s oti'd to has t' a bake salt*
•f ’t'l I ..irtmrs Toinnuimts Sale on March
If'o .'f. ill' f'i'M 111 fr.iiil ,il Harlh's store

Obituaries

District

Frances Aden
F'ranees .Aden. 8T oI Kosai pas.sed awa\ at
5:30 ajn. Thursdas morning,, r eii 7, iii8U al
Burnham Pity hospital, Thatiipaiitn
Services were held at lit ,i0 a in . 6atunlay
at St. Johns Lutheran chureh. Kosai. Kev.
Dennis Heane.s officiated Burial was at St
Johns Lutheran ceiiietei s Kos al
Mrs. Aden was uorn Jan. 7. 18tkj near
Flanagan, a daughter ol i hrislian and Gesche

t h e C H A T SW O R TH P L A IN D E A L E R
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THE UNITED M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H OF
CHATSWORTH
Third and Oak sti c e li
Charles E. Hale. Pastor
SUNDAY. Feb 17
? a,m Church school
to IS a m Morning viorship
2p m
Mr and M rs F ra n k K /b u rz w ill
celebrate their 40lh wedding a n n iv e rsa ry at
the Education budding
2:30 p m The Pontiac D istrict w ill hold an
Evan g e lism R a lly at the Pontiac high school
auditorium M em bers ol the congregation are
urged to attend
M O N D A Y. Feb 18
8.30 a m
The Dwight Pontiac M inister s
C luster w ill meet at the church in Kempton
2 p.m
The United Methodist Women are
sponsoring a Bible study on the parables ol
Jesus This IS open to a ll the m em bers ol the
congregation
WEDNESDAY Feb 20
Ma m
The church is responsible lor the
worship service a l G reen brier Nursing home
in Pip er City
3:30 p m Junior choir rehearsal
4 p .m . C o n lirm alio n class
6.30p m Boy Scoot meeting
7:30p.m Adult choir re h e arsal
T H U R S D A Y Feb 21
6 30 p m
The Lions ciub is sponsoring a
beneiit lor the
Little Red Schoolhouse
museum B asil Moore M arsh all, w ill be the
speaker Moore has spent most ol his tile
studying Lincoln lore The meeting w ill be al
the United Methodist Education building
Advance tickets are on sate
S U N D A Y . Feb 24
7 p m.
The Lenten se n e s lor the church
this year w ill be held e .e r y Sunday evening
untd E aster The theme 'h is year is The L ife
and Teachings ol Jesus
All the sessions w ill
be held at the Education budding
0

C A L V A R Y B A P T IS T C H U R C H
12 N. Seventh St
Chatsworth
R ev. M elvin M eistei Pastoi
T H U R S D A Y . Feb U
7:30p.m
Ladies M issionary P ra y e r Band
F R I D A Y , Feb 15
6:30 p.m Potiuck dinner lelluw ship
S U N D A Y , Feb 17
♦;4 5 a .m
Bible school classes
10:45a.m Worship
6:45 p.m C h ristian education
7:30p.m
F a m ily Bible hour
3 p.m . S e rv ice , Pavilio n at F a irb u ry
W E D N E S D A Y . Feb 20
7 ;3 0 p .m . Bible study and prayer meeting

0

ST P A U L 'S E V A N G E L IC A L L U T H E R A N
CHURCH
Sixth and Walnut streets
Chatsworth
Rev W .C. B u rm e iste r, Pastor
S U N D A Y , Feb. 17
8:45 a m.
Sunday school; Bible c la s s 
beginning study ol G enesis w ith Irv in W ilken
lO a .m . Worship
M D N D A Y , Feb. 18
4 p .m . Seventh grade instruction
7 :30 p.m . Eig hth grade instruction
T U E S D A Y , Feb I»
P ra irie v ie w v isit
E .C .C . Pastors at C lifton
W E D N E S D A Y , Feb . 20
7:30 p.m
Ash W ednesday se rv ic e w ith
Holy Communion
8 30 p m. Sen io rch o ir

0

School Lunch
MOMrAY. Feb. 18
(om dog. ha.sh browns, pudding, cookie,
piilk
n F,S['AV, Feb. 19
Meat loaf, potatoes and gravy, vegetables,
jrllo with cream, bread, butter, milk.
WF.DNFTSDAV, Feb 20
Si up. chips, grilled cheese, pumpkin pie,
milk
Ih l KSr-AV, Feb 21
Hamburger and beans, mashal potatoes,
slaw . cake, bread, butter, milk.
FHIDAY, Feb, 22
rhix and noodles, vegetable, dessert,
bread, butter, milk.
..'.11 menus subject to change without notice.

Milstead Tho.se present were Mr and Mrs
•lohn I. .Milstead. Hamilton. Mont ; Mr and
Mrs. Richard Milstead. and Tom. F'orrest:
Mr and Mrs, Andrew Freehill and Heather.
Girard; Mr and Mrs John Kehmer.
Momence; David Milstead. Bloomington; and
•Mrs Jerry Rosendahl. .Mrs Carl .Milstead and
Mr and .Mrs. Robert Milstead all of
Chatsworth. Dr. and Mrs Stephen Sligar of
Guilford. Conn called and Mrs Roland Bork
of Piper City was an afternoon visitor
Kmily Bliss, of Maryland Heights. Mo., is
sjK>nding the week with her grandparents. Mr
and Mrs. William Livingston.

Cavana^lis plan
golden date
February 24
Mr ami .Mrs Faiinielt Cavanagh will
observe their 30tli wedding aniiiversar>.
Sunday, F’eb 24 with a faiiiil) dinner al the
Karl Weller home, hosted b\ their children
and the Wellers
The former Lillian M Galle of F'airbur>
and Fanmett Cavanagh of Chatsworth were
married F'eb '24. 19,'tfl at ,St .larlath's rectors
in Chicago Their attendants were Margaret
F. .Addis and the late Leonard H Sharp
The Cavanaghs have one daughter. 1-Mlen
UiwTess of Joliet and two sons. Michael F. of
Chicagi' ami Daniel P of Normal There are
two graiidsoiis

governor

F'ranz

began

by

presenting a "friendship banner” which he
had designed himself, from the Danvers club
to Chatsworth Lions president Charles Hale.
He then singled out Dan Kerber as a i nearly i
charter member. Dan having joined the
Chatsworth club one week after it was
chartered. 32 years ago.
Ken Franz then gave the membership a

UMWmeets for Valentine
dessert luncheon
The Oatsworth I'nited Methodist Women
met at the Education building Thursday
afternoon, Feb. 7, for a dessert luncheon.
Hostesses included Mrs. Wesley Klehm, Miss
Velma Sharp, Mrs. Carl Sharp, Mrs. Lewis
Farley and Mrs. Charles Miller. Refreshment
tables were decorated in the Valentine theme.
The first session of the study course on The
Parables of Jesus; Glimpses of the New Age,
was conducted by Mrs. Garence Bennett. She
was assisted by Mrs. Milford Irw in as pianist
for hymn singing, and Mrs. F. L. Livingston,
Sr., Mrs. E. R. Slouteniyer and Mrs. Frank
Albright in the presentation of an entrance
exam. This "exam” posed questions based on
the Parables, with results to be compared with
what they may learn during the next four
weeks of the study.
The study is open to anyone interested and

SHOWBUS
still popular
Ib e popularity and usefulness of the SHOW
bus increased since it began service last fall.
According to Litta Kinsella, Administrative
Coordinator, 358 persons from Livingston and
McLean counties rode the bus during Jan.
1980. Seventy-four were new riders. Riders
from 33 coirununities rode the bus to
Bloomington for appointments with special
ists, dentists, trips to the Social S^urity
offices and other short errands.
Mrs. Gladys Rosendahl is coordinator for
the Chatsworth area. The bus leaves Chats
worth Monday mornings. Reservations to ride
it must be made with Mrs. Rosendahl at least
by F riday the week preceding the trip.

Thank you
Thank you for the cards, flowers, and calls
while I was in the hospital.
Rochele Hoelschcr-c

Thank You
A special thank you" to friends and family
for the gifts, cards, and everything you did to
make our 25th anniversary a most enjoyable
one. Thank you so very much.
Kenneth and Wilma Runyon*

will be held at the Education building at 1:30
each Monday afternoon for the next four
weeks.
1 here was an attendance of 32, with several
of the officers giving reports of the work under
their supervision. New program books for the
ensuing year were distributed and it was noted
that the March 6 meeting will begin with a 11
a.m. potiuck dinner.
The woman had served 64 members of the
dart ball leagues when they met Feb. 5 for the
annual banquet. The president, Mrs. Albright,
appointed Mrs. Glen Dehm and Mrs. Wesley
Klehm as coKthairmen to work with members
of the Church Building committee with respect
to planning kitchen appointments. The new
building is progressing rapidly and it will soon
be time to think of furnishing the lounge, a
special project the women will be working on.
Ibe Fiaster Sunrise breakfast following ser
vices and serving members of the Cantata
group following the April 20 performance are
tw:© projects in the near future. Women are
also beginning to plan their entries in the
Evenglow Lodge Festival at Pontiac, schedul
ed for April 19.

Fox center
recruits new
volunteers
Volunteers are now being recruited at the
William W. Fox Developmental Center in
Dwight for the next orientation class to be held
on Feb. 20 and Feb. 27.
Volunteers work an average of three hours
a day, one day a week either in the morning,
afternoon or evening Monday through Satur
day.
The areas of volunteer assignments are
interesting and challenging and include a wide
scope of opportunities depending on the
individual’s Interest. W'ith the new innovative
programs, volunteers are needed in such
activities as Girl and Boy Scouts, music
therapy, arts and crafts, ^y sical therapy,
speech and hearing therapy aixl the evening
leisure program.
Anyone interested in becoming a volunteer,
please contact Jerome Miller at 584-3347, ext.
37, or come in for a personal interview.

.strong talk on hi.s I'xixTiem'f.s m Ifanimg
about IJon activities all over the nation: the
im|x)rtance of the coining conventions,
dislruT. state, and international; anil the
pleasures of meeting other Lions from as
niiiiiy as 150 countries and geographical areas
around the free world
He reviewed the work of the l.iotis
International F'oiindation ;ind other si*rviee
avenues of Lions clubs. .Mich as the
scholarship fund for sp«'cjal education
students and the leader dog training program.
He deser'beii a day at Camp Lions, which
serves blind and other handicapped children.
He urgwl meinlxTS to work at maintaining
and increasing club memlx'rship.
The most ehalleiiging project now. he .said,
for Illinois Lions, is the nnsing of $5 million to
tnnid the I.ions Eye Research Institute on the
University of Illinois campus in Chicago. This
building will then Ix' maintained and staffed
by the I'niversily of Illinois as a part of the
medical schi«)l
Lion jircsidciil Hale thanked the .speaker
for an invigorating talk on l.ioinsm He
inlrwiuced Steve Krones as a transfer
memlxT to the Cliatswortli club Dave Higgle
iiitriKliiced Rill Ray as bis guest, and Dr
Willstead intrixiiiced Don Riegger
The IxMiefit dinner for the Little
.Schoolhou.se will lx> held on Thursday, F'eb 21,
and the s|x-aker will be Basil Mixire. who is a
lifelong student of ..\brah:im Lincoln
Cliatswortli citizens are invited to take part m
this celebration of ..\mericainsin

Thanks so much for the cards, visits,
flowers, good care and other gifts I received
while in F'airbury hospital; also to the family
ard friends for caring for me, my pets and my
house plants.
Lorene LaVoie *

AMERICAN LEGION POST 613
Noble Pearson, Manager
Legion - 635-3594*
Home - 635-3353

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wahls of rural Piper
City will celebrate their silver anmversary
with an open house from 2 to 4 p.m. Feb. 17 at
their home.
Wahls and Sally Danenberger were
married F'eb. 19, 1955, at Cnrist Lutheran
church in Normal, attended by Sue Swartz and
Don Meiners.
They are parents of Stephen of
Mitchellviile, Iowa; Nancy Hay of Valparaiso,
Ind.; and Greg, Vicky and Glenn, at home.

J A M IE 'S

2 Pc. CHICKEN BASKET

C A R R Y OUTS A V A ILA B LE
PHONE O R D ER S W ELCO M E
Forrest 6754IS87

M issou ri title

I

Play instant grocary glvaaway at Forrast Star Marfcat.
odds ol winning 1 in 8. Ask lor datails at our tioro.

7 Up

& RC
Reg. or Diet

9 9 *

HOSTEHER'S FAMILY RESTAURANT

Pom elo Stiles
com petes for

Pick up your tickat aach visit. No purchato is nacattary.

Forrest Whole

Milk
Gallon
No Limit

No Limit

A L L T H I S F O R O N L Y $ 1 .6 0 piu*Tax
Special Good only between hobrs of 4 p.m.-t:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Zom of C'hatsworth are
the parents of their first child, Mark Alan
Zorn, Jr., bom at 9.55 p.m.. Friday, Feb. 8. He
weighed 7 lbs., 4 ozs.
Mrs. Emily Hoover, Chatsworth and Mr.
and Mrs. Clair Zom, R.R. Forrest are
grandparents.
Great-grandparents are
Mrs.
Mae
Hornickle, Chatsworth and F'rank Zom,
Wabash, Ind.
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Thousands of FREE
GROCERY ITEMS To Be
Given Away E ^ Week!

FO RREST

or Dr. Pepper

Cole Slaw, French Fries, Bread PLUS compiimentary (FREE) DRINK.

7 I t

New
Arrivals

Auxiliary plans
sale menu

SATURDAY NIGHT
SPECIAL

PLEASE
Anyone having any hospital equipment, especially 4-l»g
walkers or crutches, please return them if not in use. If in use,
notify us so an up-to-date listing can be made as some listings
have been lost.
We need the above mentioned items.

to note 25th
anniversary

Pamela Stiles of Cole Camp will be
competing for the OUe of 1980 Missouri Pork
Queen at the fourth annual Missouri Pork
Conference and Trade Show Jan. 30-Feb. 1 at
Tan-Tar-A Resort, Osage Beach, Mo.
Mi.vs Stiles, daughter of James and Betty
.Stiles of Route 3. Cole Camp and former
Eighteen mcmlxTs of the .'\inenean lA'gion
Chatsworth residents, will represent the
.‘\uxiliary enjoyed refreshments before their
Benton county Pork rrixluceis association.
regular meeting Monday. F'eb 11 al the
Miss Stiles, who is a senior at Benton
Legion hall. During the busine.ss meeting, it
county R-I High school, is active in the Future
was voteil on to give a cash donation, in lieu of . F'armers of America, the Distributive
the Vets Dog F'ood labels, to the .Seeing Five
Fldiication club, and Future Homemakers of
[)og project.
.America, and is vice president of the Future
A letter was read by the secretary from the
Teachers club. She is also studying marketing
Armed F'oree.s Y.M.C.A. at Rantoul informing
through the vocational-technical program at
u.s of the activities at this center Over .100
.State F'air Community college, Sedalia.
servicemen, who were unable to be at home
F'or the Mis.souri Pork Queen competition,
for Chri.stmas, were entertained by films,
Mi.ss .Stiles will pre.sent a five-minute oral
dances, fooil and gifts at the center this past
es.say on pork and participate in formal
Christmas season. The group decided to send
interviews with the judges and impromptu
the price of a video tape to the center .so that
questions before a banquet audience,
another film can lx- shown. This center was
('rowning of the new queen will take place
formerly callerl the l/ .S.O.
Thursday evening. Jan. 31. at the formal
Other items of business included the menu
Allied Industry Banquet
plans for the Chatsworth ( ommunity Sale on
The state competition Is sponsored by the
F'eb 23. ('hill, bean and vegetable soup, along
Mi.ssouri Porkettes, auxiliary of the Missouri
with Rar-R-Q, hot dogs and ham .salad
Pork Producers association. The state winner
sandwiches will be offered. Homemade pies
is eligible to go on to the national contest held
and a.s.sorted drinks will al.so be available. A
at American Pork Congress During her reign,
rummage sale will lx* held in the basement of
the Missouri Pork Queen makes many
the hall.
appearances at trade shows, at in-store pork
Other projects and future activities were
demonstrations and at county pork producer
discussed before the meeting adjourned.
association events around the .state.

r

thank you

Piper City couple

Lions greet Dist. 1-K governor
Twenty-two Lion members and two guests
greeted Ken F'ranz. a member of the Danvers
club and this year of 1979-80 governor of
District IK. Lions of Illinois, which contains
about 52 [.ions clubs The meeting was held
Monday night at the Kountry Kitchen,

Kankin Hinrichs. She married Sam Aden July
J. ltd 7 at Wmdtown church, Flanagan. He
survives.
Other survivors are a daughter, Ixtrene
Huls of St. Joseph, SIX grandchildren, three
great-grandchildren and one brother, F'olkert
Hinrichs of L'hatsworth.
She was preceded in death by six sisters,
one brother and one son.

George York. 605‘-z E Jersey Ave.. Nonnal.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Pickett. 35 Clearview.
Bloomington are parents of the bridegroom.
Dee Searbeary. Terri Richter and Angie
Praiiz were bride.smaids Christy Pickett, the
bridegroom s sister was flower girl.
Craig Pickett, brother of the bridegroom,
Mike Malinowski, the bridegroom’s cousin
and Jeff Ploense were groomsmen. The
bride s cousin, Bobby Jones was ringbearer
A reception was held in the church
Ixisement follow ing th-’ ceremony.
Ihe bride is a 1979 graduate of Normal
Community high school and is self employed in
.Shaklee Corp. Her husband is a 1978 graduate
of the same high school and is employed by
Gneder's .Sod Farm of ('arlock.
The bride is a granddaughter of Mrs. Allen
Jones of Chatsworth.

(Iluria I., V’ork. .Normal, ami .Marlin R
Pickett. CarliK'k. exchaiigeil wwldmg vows at
’ |) III . ,Saliirda> . Jan 28 in l'iiiversil> Heights
Church of ChhI. Normal
Parents of the liride are Mr and Mrs

m't,ill.i'ion w e ll- M r s d .iiiie s ltc||v Sli-llin
f .iirhurs iiioi'liiie sei rel.iis anil f'laine
Kiinl/ Strawii. tii 't s ii e president
Dr Uohort Kiiias. director of the Institute
tor Human Ifesmiice. Pontiac, was uuc.sl

AT- '

G loria York^ M a rtin P ir k e tt
e x c h a n g e w e d d in g vonrs

$ ‘|5 9
i
Skol

Pabst Blue Ribbon

Beer

:

Vodka

Case: 24-12 oz. Bottfes

Fifth

$569

$099

Egg Coop

DOUG POOL
white, during the
tournament. The Ind

U.S.O.A. Grade A <
Medium

Eggs
Dozen

SAVE

Shop Our
G E N E R IC
LA BEL
4 9 *
D EPT.
Over
' Platter Style !
100
Sliced
items

Bacon

SAVE

. 7 9 *

M A N Y . . .M A N Y M O R E G R E A T S A L E I T E M S I

...for CommuJ
Bring to Log(
|montanyt{mo.

SPOF
Chatsworthi

Birds take third
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But real story is W C semi-final

»

1

by Tom Roberts
The Chatsworth Bluebirds may
not have won the Vermilion Valley
conference title at Gilman last week,
but they were involved in the best
game of the tournament.
That was the semi-final match
with the host Gilman, a barnburner
in which the lead exchanged hands
four times in the last two minutes.
With eight seconds left, the
Bluebirds led by one, 62-63. Then
Todd Pence caught a pass by Roach,
11, got two steps on the defense and
put in the laj^up for the score and the
lead.
For some reason, the clock ran
out, even though the basket came
with four seconds remaining, and
jubilant Gilman fans covered the
court.
The Gilman coach cleared the
floor, the clock was reset showing
one second left, and the Bluebirds
called time out for desperation
tactics.
Cris Carrico was to throw the ball
in from the far baseline, which he
did, but the full court pass was
grabbed by a Gilman player and the
game was pver. A tough loss but
probably the best-played game of the
tournament.
“It was a good game. It was
awfully exciting for the fans,” Coach
Corban said afterwards. “We got
down a few times, but the good thing
was, we were able to come back.”
“That pass was one I was in fact
glad to see them make. It’s usually a
hard one to execute, but they made it

work.”
“But I feel we hurt ourselves. We
were up by 12 with five minutes left,
and they came back. Our kids didn’t
execute well. I’m not blaming them.
“They made some mistakes
against their man defense with five
minutes left.”
About Roach, who in the last five
minutes drilled the hoop on five
straight plays, all from the top of the
key, did Corban expect such hot
shooting?
“Well I knew he could shoot well.
He’s been their spark off the bench
all season. And after the first two
shots we should have shut him off.
We didn’t and it hurt.”
“I’m very pleased with the three
games. We’re a good ball team and I
think we’re also capable of better.
And there is no doubt that this is the
time of year to play at your best. And
we can.”
The Bluebirds, one of the four
seeded teams in the tournament,
advanced past the seamd round with a
romp over Onarga, 79-51, setting up
their semi-final game with the
Gilman Owls.
In that game they shot 23 of 51 for
45 percent. Scott Aberle and Brent
Feely had hot nights, Aberle with 24
points and Feely with 14. Aberle hit
seven of 12 for a hot 58 percent from
the field.
The Birds also hit 16 of 23 from the
freethrow for a sizzling 70 percent.

Jo e W eber. 22, and G ilm an player so ar for rebound in sem i-final gam e.
P lain d e aler Photos by Tom R o b erts
S co tt A b erle, 30, rip s down rebound ag ain st G ilm an .

Foreignlandbuyers....
(ContinuMl from Pag* I)

i To Be
:h W eek!
orrtsl star Market,
t our stera.

The ’Birds did cop third place in a
coast over Reddick, 68-56.
They have three tough games left
before regionals, after Tuesday

night’s romp over Onarga, 81-59.
After that they face Saunemin, St.
Anne, (both at home) and Gilman at
Gilman.
St. Anne has a 6’5” center and
their leading scorer is a 6’2”
forward.
“Basically the V.V.’s over. Ford
Central just has to beat Saunemin
and we have to prepare* for the
regional at Gilman,” Corban said.
“We are a good team.”

The Birds led in the first quarter,
14-8 and went into the half with a

FREE

has# i* nacMsary,

29-26 lead. In the third quarter they
led 44-40 but the combination of the
man to man defense, Gilman
fastbreaks and Roach’s sudden hot
hand proved too much. The Owls
went on to lose to V.V. champs Ford
Central in the finals.

DOUG P O O L . 34. s la p s away a C h a tsw o rth Blu eb ird shot by Jo h n F ry e , 42 in
w h ite , during the se co n d round gam e of the V erm illion V alle y confference
tournam ent. Th e In d ian s lost the gam e 79-51.
S ta ff photo by Tom R ob erts

DR. GARY L. SASH
Chiropractor

Announces
his Association
With The
Zook Clinic
310 St. Seventh St.
Fairbury, 111.
815-692-2373

Havana, long known as the Norris Farms.
Once owned by the late Jim Norris of Chicago,
a trucking executive who also owned the
Chicago Black Hawks and the Detroit Red
Wings, both in the National Hockey league, the
farms came under extensive criticism a
decade or more ago for the hock-deep slime in
which thousands of head of feeder cattle
waded for years, with hoof rot prevalent. The
farms were bought several years ago by an
Italian family which made its fortune
manufacturing pasta.
One observer told The Blade this week that
the high price of Fairbury-area land is
probably the greatest single deterrent to
foreign ownership. “They're buying cheap
southern land which on an acreage base will
give them about four times as much leverage
against inflation," he said.
Nearly four times that much land, 2,234,020
acres, are held by U.S. companies in which
foreign individuals hold a 5 percent or greater
interest. Investors from the United Kingdom
124 with 898,272 acres); Luxembourg ilO with

399,328 acres) and West Germany (59 with
207,246 acres), hold 52 percent of all foreignowned land reported in the Bergland
summary.
Of the foreign owners, 91 percent reported
no change in use of land after buying although
they tend to increase production and intensify
the existing use. The purchase portion of the
report covered the period from Feb. 1 last
year through Aug. 24, and showed purchases
in that time of 154,432 acres.
The amount of foreign ownership is so
small that it is unlikely to have significant
impact except in a few communities.
Under the law, foreign persons who owned
U.S. agricultural land as of Feb. 1,1979, were
req u ir^ to file a report with USDA by August
1. Anyone not having done so are now in
penalty status. Those who acquired or
disposed of U.S. agricultural land after Feb. 1
must file within 90 days.

PU BLIC NOTICE

For Board of Education
Chatsworth Community Unit
School District No. 1
Notice is hereby given that nominating
petitions for memlmrship to the Board of
Education of Chatsworth Community Unit
School District No. I, Livingston County,
Illinois, may be picked up and shall be filed in
the office of Shirley Kietzman, District
Secretary, located in the Chatsworth
Elementary school, Chatsworth, Illinois.
Petitions shall be filed only between the hours
of 8:30 a.m . and 4:00 p.m.
The first day for filing said petitions is
February 27, ifM, and the last day for filing
said petitions is March 21, lOiO.
By order of the School Board of said
District.
Dated this I7th day of January, looo.
/s/Robert ffubly
Secretary
( Note: A Statement of Candidacy and an
assertion that the candidate has ftlod a
Statement ef Economic Interests, as rogoired
by ftw llllnels Oovemmontal Cttilcs Act, m w t
be attached to each candidate's petition.
The term ef two ft> board members expire
and are to be filled.

They must tile with USDA s Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation Service office
serving the county where the land is located
Failure to report, or filing late or misleading
reports, can result in penalties of up to 25
percent of the fair market value of the owner's
interest in the agricultural land.
All foreign individuals, governments, or
legal entities created under the law of, or
having their principal place of business in, a
foreign counti^ are required to file.
In addition, all U.S. legal entities in which
foreigners hold 5 percent or more interest are
required to report their agricultural
landholdings.

The law defines agricultural land as all
land u.sed for agricultural, forestrv’, or timber
production This includes land in agricultural
use when purchased as well as land later
converted to agricultural use. Tracts smaller
than one acre, which produce less than $1,000
worth of gross agricultural sales a year, are
exempt from the reporting requirement
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aUUITSDRIVEIH&PISERIA
Rt. 24 East Chatsworth, Illinois
Ph. 635-3503

H alf-Pricee Special
Thursday fr Friday.r, Feb. 14 b 15.
Monday b Wednesday. Feb. 18 Cr 20
5:30 p.in.-8:30 p.m.

All baskets and sandwiches.
Buy onegatsecondone for

HALFPMCEl
CUP 6 SAVE
B u y one ho m em ad e p izza
a t re g u la r p ric e
g et second one fo r...

HALFPRICE

With this coupon.
QUINTS D R IV E I N * P IZ Z ER IA
Expires February 20,

.......................................... COUPON......................................................
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Over The Years
ITEMS OF IN TEREST
TAKEN FROM THE FILES OF
THE CHA TS WOR TH PL A L\D EA LER

Sellers, buyers puzzle out sales tax
m

by Tom Roberts
Have you got a case of those
“What the heck is food or medicine 4
percent sales tax?" blues?
Well, don’t feel bad. The sellers
are as much in the dark or more so
than the buyers. And the legislators
just plain don’t know what’s going
on.
The state legislators in Springfield have succeeded in baffling just
about
everybody,
including
themselves, with the new sales tax
law that went into effect this year.
In effect, the law says that foods,
medicines, or medicinal appliances
receive a four percent sales tax rate.
A simple enough law. The hitch is
that the legislature failed to define
just exactly what constitutes food,
medicine, or medicinal appliances.
Not only that, they went so far as to
say that there will be no list of just
exactly what is covered by the tax
law.
That has left it up to the owners of
drug stores and grocery stores to
decide just what is four percent tax
and what is taxed at five percent, the
regular Illinois sales taxing rate.
To Gamold, “Red,” Rigsby,
owner of the Drug Store Inc. the key
is one simple word.
“Any label that contains the word

B e rn ice B illin g s le y sh o w s E sp er
710 T 's at D ic k ’s Superm arket.

‘medicated.’ ’’ Rigsby said recently.
“If the label or advertising doesn’t
include the word ‘medicated’ then
it’s not included. In the definition
that I’ve been able to come up with.’’
And the definition is tricky.
Food as defined by the state
Department of Revenue is “any
solid, liquid, powder, or item
intended by seller for human internal
consumption”
Medicine is “any pill, powder,
potion, salve, or other preparation
intended by manufacturer for human
use and which purports on label to
have medicinal qualities."
The medicinal side of the
argwnent is really the one in the air.
There’s not too much debate on what
is for human consumption.
Shampoo, disposable diapers,
baby items, and feminine hygiene
items are the hardest to define,
according to Rigsby. For example,
baby ointment or medicated powder
^ taxed at four percent, but baby oil.
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D O E PARTY
Thursday, Fabruary 14.1900
SanrtflS •! t p.*e.

Chatsworth SportsiMn Ckib

which contains no medication, is at
five percent.
“Ask any woman what the best
skin care item they can get in a drug
store and it would probably be Oil of
Olay. That would be at five percent."
Rigsby said. “But here’s one right
next to it. l^nocain ‘medicated’ dry
skin lotion. That’s four percent”
Do you have a favorite toothpaste
and wonder if it’s covered or not?
I.«ok for medicated on the label.
“ Pepsodent. There’s nothing on
there that says it fights cavities. If it
says it fights cavities then it’s at four
percent, otherwise not.”
Also under the four percent ruling
are medicinal appliances which

eased the problems, but they
estimate the added categories will
make the bookkeeping more
difficult.

take action to force .^ome kind of
official tax li.sting.
Until then consumers and sellers

60 Years ago
Feb. 12, 1920
After an illness of just a week, Mrs. Henry
C. Flessner died Sunday morning at her home
northu est of Chafsworth. Milly Flessner, ae«
Voss, was bom in F ord county, Aug., 26,14|k
and died Feb. 8. In 1888 she was brought by hw
parents to Charlotte where she lived with her
parents on what is known as the Voss farm,
until on March 22,1911 when she was united in
marriage with H. G. Flessner.
Mrs. Cieorge Berlet died at her home in this
city Wednesday evening. Catherine Berlet-nee
F.thridge uas bom Feb. 28,1862 at Princeton
and died F eb. 11 at the age of S7 years. She was
married to Thomas Braden, Dm . 22, 1886 in
Princeton. He died in 1909. She was again
married to George Berlet at Chatsworth
March 4.1912. He died Sept. 28,1919.
A new 1400 pound 142 inch Blymer church
bell was installed in the Methodist church
belfry this week and wiU be rung for the first
time next Sunday morning. It replaces the old
one which was cracked on ArmisUce night.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Koemer celebrated
their silver wedding anniversary at their home
Saturday by entertaining about SO guests at
noon day dinner.
Miss Gladys Milstead and Jerry Roaendahl
were married at the Methodist parsonage in
Forrest Tuesday afternoon by Rev. Schreiner.
Cm Feb. 11 at the Evangelical parsonage of
this city were united in marriage Harry
Rosendahl of Charlotte and Miss America
Kinnett of Taylorville.

50 Years ago
Feb. 6,1930
Ernest Ruehl died Feb. S at the age of 68
years. He was bom in Decatur Sept. 9, 1863. He
married Miss Emma Kainey May 21, 1883.
John Pearson bom near Mossville, Oct. 28,
1858 died Feb. 3, 1930 at the age of 71 yeara.
The Pearson family came to Chatsworth in
1868.
Rev. Fr. William Murtaugh, 69, pastor of
St. Patrick’s church in Sheffiled for the past 32
years died Feb. 4. He was bom the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Murtaugh in Chatsworth July
5,1860. He was ordained a priest at St. Mary's
Cathedral in Peoria Aug. 6,1888.
Everett Todden, of Chatsworth and Miss
Helen Hoops, whose home Is in Forrest, were
married Tuesday afternoon, at the Lutheran
parsonage by Rev. A. E. Kalkwarf.
Ten yeara ago, Patrick McGreal purchased
a fami of 160 acres west of Strawn for |42S an
acre. The same farm sold recently to Edward
Hartman for $206.25 an acre.

R o xie Gregory d em o n strates new
m achine at Drugstore Inc

correct functioning parts of the body.
This includes wraps, braces, or
supports. Substitutes for any
functioning part of the body are in
the four percent bracket too.
The real problem for store owners
has been at the checkout lines.
Shoppers are asked to put four
percent items first and five percent
last, or vice versa, to help in
computations. And many owners had
to resort to buying brand new
checkout machines since only one
tax button was available and they
could not be re-programmed.
Rigsby’s were fortunate, since
they were going to get a new machine
anyway. And Costello’s machine did
happen to have another tax button
available. Dick’s Supermarket was
not so lucky, having to trade in two
relatively new machines for two new
Esper 710 T’s.
At Costello’s, customers put food
and medicine items on first for

40 Years ago

“ R e d " R ig sb y points to identifying ca rd s on sto re rack to help sh o p p ers p ick
out 4 percent item s.

So far the legislature still hasn’t alike will be forced to play a guessing
made any judgments and are not and waiting game to see if the Illinois
likely to. Rigsby said the Illinois legislature will put some teeth into
Retail Merchant’s association might its bite.

High school honor roll
HOfMT DoM (bll A 't)

Kmti Hukiv

M rs. C h a rle s C o ste llo sh o w s two
tax b uttons on C o ste llo 's ch eckou t
m achine.

checkout. They’re totaled, then the
five percent goods are totaled and
the two totals are added.
Costello’s supply company put
tags on the four percent items.
“The state didn’t tell us
anything." Mrs. Costello said. “Our
accountant and the warehouse have
designated four percent goods”
At Dick’s, the new machines have

INCOM E TAX
PREPARATIO N
a Short form a Farm
a Long form a Small butinaaa

Carol Froelich
PIPER CITY
M9-2537
Call for appointmant

Mik« Carrie*. Kandall Fi«ld«, J. Patrick Lawlati
Sa^HamoTM: OaniM iav«tan. P*ui Hoaisctiar
F r*tlim a fi. TPama« K»pp%r. Mary Max»on
H«n*r
<• avaraf* m O'! I
Samart C m Camca. Patricia Franay. Rictiard Giltatta.
M ary Oaaatwar. Jatfray Haai»cHar, Malania Irwin, OavM
KaMa, taParf Kranat, Caratyn Lanf. Oanita Ra«an4 aM,
Laura $faPlar. Alan THaimaft.
JwAiao: Tammy Gryant. Oavip Clark. ftaPart OaAman,
Starlyn Oaim, Grant Faaly, Pamaia OarPnar. Jill HaPartarn,
Scan HaataePar. Tamaia Harmcfcal, JaN JaPnaan. SAaran
K aatififar, Katly Laa. Graca SawarR. ioPn SlaGlar, P Oarryl
Stilaa, Grian SttiGintar.
SapPamarat. Scatt AParla. 0 «»ana Garratt, Carinna GarwH,
Tadtf Gryant, J. Kavin CArlock, Scatl DaPm, Grian Faaty.
Lana Friadman, Jatt Hanna. Lari LamPart. Danila Lowary,
Maaraan MarpPy. OaPra BicP. Tana StaidlnGar. iaa WaPar
FraaPman: K m Carlock. Mauraan D am . Valaria
OaPman, (nfrid Hart, Wayna RieP. David RaPartt. Grtan
f Pappard. Nancy Stadtar. RaPacca WaPar, Lial Zaadyk

Sacand Qaartar
H ifP Honor Rail ta il a 't)
SaMars: PatrKia frM m tf, K m ti HaPly
Janiara: Tammy Gryant, Randall Plaid*
t apPamaraa; Dantta GaytHn. Carinna GaraH
FratPman; Thamat Kappar, Mary Max*an
Honor Rail (GavaraRa no O'*)
Wniara: Cri* Carrico, RiePard Olllatla, Mary Onantnar,
JaHray HoaHcPar. David KaPia, Jaft K irtpatrlck, RaPart
Kranaa, Carolyn Lanf. Damta RaaandaPI. Laara Stadlar.
Alan TPamaan.
Jamar*; MiePaal Camca, David Clark. Slartyn Ovnn.
Grant Faaty. Pamaia Oardnar. Jill HaParkara, Scott
HoataePar. Tamaia Narnkkat. ia fl JaPnaan. SParan
K attin fa r, J . Patrick Lawlaw, KaMy Laa, Graca Saward, iaPn
Stadlar, P. O arryl Stila«.
SapPamara*. Scott Aparia. Tadd Gryant, J. Kavin Carlock,
Scott DaPm, Grian Faaty, Trudy Pallara. Lana Friadman,
ia t t Hanna. Pawl HOataePar, KannatP Hart, Lari LamPart,
Danila Lowary, Mawraan Mwrppy, OaPra RleP, Tana
FrM hflM ii: K rit CartMk.
IM m uK ,
h w I,
C«rte LooKry. L iK inte M M tn vill*, W ty n , Mick. OkvM
M a kvti. M,i<n Sk*kk«rM. Ncncy S I**!*,. M *k*cu W r tif.
L m I iMMyk.

Thank you
Thank vnu to hII our dour rrlativos and
fru'nds for all the pr:i\ers. the mnnv vi.sif.s,
rjird.s and lpUer,>i of encuiiraiiement whde
l*err\ w;»s in th» f';iirbur\ hospital. Riirnhnm
Citv iiid suin' ri'tiirnuu; to Kairhun
T<mi ;ind r’cn \ Miitu-i-

WIN'S
REALTY
C u llo m , III.
Phone 689-2111
o r 689-2645
P a t H a s k in s , P ip e r C ity ,
686-9094

LEGAL NOTICE
PropotMd U»t H«arin9 On Th« pMWral
Ravtnua Sharina Monfa*
NOTICE l» hartby atvan that a proposad
uta haartng tor fadaral ravanua tiiarln« fundt
for th« Township of Chatsworth In Livinaiton
county for ttM fiscal yaar baginninp April I,
l««0 and andinp March 31, i n i will bt haM af
7:30 p.m. on tha Sth day of March l»M at tha
township clork't offico at 103 E . Hickory
Straot, Chatiworth, lllinolt, and that tha
citiiant of Chatsworth Township havo tha
ripht to proMnt oral or wrltton tuMpstiom for
tho uM of tho fodaral rovanu# sharing nraniaa
and anficipatad amount avallabta to bo

Oatod-Fob.

n, mo
John A. Rvppol, Suporvltar
Mfilllam R. Zarn, Towmhip Ciorfc

Feb. 15,1940
Ed Moore says he had another tire
puncture and picked up another handful of
roofing nails in the driveway near his home
Saturday. This is at least the third time in the
past few w e ^ that someone has deliberately
thrown new big headed roofing nails in the
roadway in the western part of Chatsworth.
Jane, the three year ok) daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Martin caught her right arm
in the electric wringer at her home on Monday.
Before the wringer could be stopped the arm
had run through to the shoulder. An X-ray
showed no bones were broken.
The basketball forces of Chatsworth high
plumbed the depths of despair last Friday in
losing to CuUom 35-19 but climbed back to the
heights Tuesday in turning back Forreat 34-21.
Ray Cunnington, a Chatsworth young man,
was married in Rockford Feb. 10 to Miss Ruth
Marion Grimes.
Miss Helen Wittier of Chatsworth and
Joseph Whittaker of CuUom were married in
KentJand, Ind., Feb. 9.
Mrs. Uda Porter Jones of Lexington, Ky.,
and Ben Branz of Chatsworth were married
Feb. 12 at Kentland, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Gerdes are the proud
parents of a daughter, Marilyn Lorraine, boro
Feb. 12.

'M rs. Philip Homickel was pleasnatly
surprised Feb. 13 when the “Happy Hour
Circle" gave a party in honor of her silver
wedding anniversary at the home of Mrs.
Albert Schade.

William
heads I
Extensi

30 Years ago
F'eb. 16,1950
Chatsworth man, Pliney Dancey, tried
various jobs before starting his own grocery
store April 17,1918 and is stiU on the job evviy
day serving his patrons.
Mrs. Margareths Haase, 86, died Friday
morning at the Livingston county hospital. She
was bom in Germany June 16,1863 where she
was married to Frank Haase. They migrated
to America in 1910 and resided in Ohio and
later in the Chatsworth community.
Chatsworth wiU hold its 13 annual comjunity public sale Feb. 22. This event has grown
each succeeding year since its inception 13
years ago.
Miss Mary Ruth CUne of Chatsworth and
Maurice Nussbaum of Fairbury were married
Feb. 15 in the rectory of Saints Peter and Paul
church in Chatsworth.
A surprise poUuck supper was given Feb.
11 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Heiur
Sterrenberg of Charlotte in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Rosendahl's 30th wedding atuiiversary.
A daughter, Carol Arm, was bom Feb. 15 to
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Haima of Chatsworth.
Dolores McNeely was very pleasantly
surprised at her home Sunday night by 12 of
her friends in honor of her biithdate.

20 Years ago
F'eb. 25,1960
Miss Carolyn Anita Blasingim became the
bride of Jerry Barrett in a double ring
ceremony Saturday evening at the Church of
th rist in Guthrie.
William McKinley, 84, a Charlotte township
farmer died Wednesday. He was bom in New
York Sept. 26, 1875.
Jesse J. Herr, Willis Entwistle, S. H. Herr,
James Maurtizen, Ralph Dassow, John F.
Donovan, Leonard French and C. L. Ortman
received pins and certificates in recognition of
40 years membership in the American Legion,
Walter Clemons Post 613.
Miss Florinda Bauerle, teacher of third
grade, was honored by her pupils Friday
afternoon with a surprise party on her
birthdate.
The CHS Bluebirds absorbed their 13th loss
of the season Friday night to go with 10 wins as
they were beaten at OdeU 68-53.
Kathleen Koemer, daughter of the Phil
Koeroers, has been hamed winner of the DAR
award at Chatsworth high school.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Homickel celebrated
their 45th wedding anniversary Sunday with a
poUuck dinner at Germanville town hall.
Philip Homickel and Effie LangloU were wed
in Chicago on Feb. 24,1915
Mr. and Mrs. F loyd Kurtenbach and family
wrere honored at a house warming party,
attended by 45 of their former neighbors
Saturday night.

i

See
futun
soyb

10 Years ago
Feb. 28,1970
Funeral services for Fred (FriU) Sterrenberg, 82, of rural Charlotte who was klUed in
an auto accident Feb. 24 wUl be held Feb. 27 in
St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran church. He
was a retired farmer and never married.
Graveside services for John Stanley Jen
sen, 49, of Bloomington, were held Feb. 23 at
Park HiU cemetery. He was a son of John
Jensen of Chatsworth. He died Feb. 20.

W YSS
COUNTRY STO R E
Danforth
_ _ ^ C IA L S FOR FEBRUARY
40 piece

SO CKET SET

FOR S A L E
[ F I R E I I R O l* 7 i, A /C,
A /T , P/S, P /R , CMtsMi
I Rear Defroster, 231,
V/s, 34000 mi.

1/4" 4 3/8"

SO CKET SET

R Eai39.w N p j|^ ltiU U )
so cket

0)

SO CKET SET

A/M,43aoomi.3asv/a.
NOVA Cencewrse 1 4r.
Haickhack A/T. A/C,

p/s,3o$v/a.27oaami.
C H E V E T T E 1070, 2 4r. NafcMMcii A/T.
A/C, A/M, Rear Dafrestar, I u R lif a
Rack, 32S#0 Mi.
OLDS Delta Reyale, 1078 4-4r. A/C. A/T.
Tilt, Cruise, AM/FM/Tape, Vinyl Tap,
Rear Defreeter, 2JM0mi.

Gary GusUfm Motors
206 Grtan, Pipar City, III.
.Bas. l»hoiia686-92f6

^St

thru IVs”

NOVA 107$, 1-Oser
Hatchtock, A/C, A/T.

REa

$79,% NOW $39.05
T piece

------

D EEP S E T

iS O :S 2 » iffiW .1 8 .a 5 .
5 piece
R A TCH ETIN G W RENCH S E T

J!!^ i1 ® ® ?JlO W $ y .0 5
S-a-12-22 ton Jaeka, aft*
compreaeore, bentf sawa, floor
laeke, body4ondor kits, drill
p r w s ^ eheln holata, Waae.
bench grindera, hand grindara, all
kinda o( air and elactric toda.
^Wa«»ty of lackau. joana,
•hoea, boota, and many othar
IliNia. iMrylhlftg at big aavinga.
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William R. Oschwald began duties Feb. 1
as director of the University of Illinois
Cooperative Extension service. He will also
serve as associate dean of the College of
Agriculture and assistant vice-president for
public service of the U of I system.
He replaced J. B. Claar who resigned in
December. Oschwald earned both his
bachelor’s and master's degrees from the U of
I and worked as an Extension Agronomist in
Illinois from 1966 to 1975.
His doctorate degree in soil morphology
and genesis and agricultural economics is
from Iowa State. And since leaving the U of I
in 1975, he has had a wide range of experiences
in Extension leadership.
His most recent title at Iowa was associate
dean. University Extension, and associate
director. Cooperative Extension Service.
Oschwald expects his knowledge of Illinois
and of Illinois people to help him as he begins
work as director.
“I should have a head start on getting to
know people throughout the state, and that will
enable us to get at the job of carrying out the
program of excellence in the state,” he said.
“The impact of inflation and the complex
problem of energy supply are two of the
important issues Extension needs to help
people deal with,” he said.
And he added that, “Those problems and
others that revolve around the food production
system will be important program areas in the
future.”
Oschwald served as both chair and
vice-chair of the North Central Region
Extension Agriculture Program Leaders. And
in 1975 and 1976, he served on a National
Research Council study panel examining the
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Sale sta lls Thurs., Feb.

HOURS:
8:30 - 5:30 Daily
Open until 9:00 p.m.
Friday

V
*41
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Optimism for future demand for U.S.
soybean and com exports, laced with cauUon
toward' interference with the free market
system were prevailing themes of speakers
addressing the Second Annual Soy-Com
Conference. The conference is sponsored by
the Land of Lincoln Soybean assixriation and
the Illinois Com Growers association.
Opening speaker Tom Hieronymous,
University of Illinois, told the 700 soybean and
com growers that despite the recent embargo,
U.S. agricultural exports will reach record
^
levels this year.
“The embargo will linut the extent of our
export increase, but it will not lower our
exports,” said Hieronymous. He predicted
little change from present com and soybean
prices in 1900 due to abundant supplies.
Overall demand for U.S. soybeans and feed
grains has not changed since the embargo,
said Richard Bell, Riceland Foods. “The
embargo will not reduce overall world demand
for soybeans and ^ td n in I960. Exports will
just be rearranged,” Bell stated. He sees the
destiny of the 80’s Ued to exports and looked
toward the Third World markets, which
accounted for one-third of all UJ5. agricultural
exports last year, as areas of great potential.
Agriculture deputy undersecretary James
Starkey emphasized the need to put USSR
agricultural purchases into perspecUve. “The
USSR has never accounted for over seven
percent of our total exports. We must
remember that 93 percent ci our exports are
*1
going to other growing and important
markets.”
Starkey also stressed that market develop
ment, Illustrated 1^ programs being carried
on by the American Soybean association, are
essential to maintaining and expanding
markets. “Concessions won by the U.S. in the
recent MultUateral Trade Negotiations have
opened |4 billion in new market opportunities
to us and we must move im m ed iate to take
advantgge."
'
Soybean aiid com production in Braxil and
Argentina was the focus of Edward Wood,
E.F. Hutton. “We are looking at a record
soybean crop of 14,5 to 15 mlUlm metric tons
' from Braxil this year. Although Argentina's
com and soybean crops have been hit by
droughts, thsy are kxMag at their second
hi^iest production year since 19S9."
According to Wood, both countries have
fertile lands which are just being <q)ened to

JAMES ALEXANDER

District 6 promotes
Trent, Alexander
Capt. Charles McCarthy, commander of
District 6 State Police in Pontiac, this week
announced a pan of promotions within the
district.
Donald Trent, of Gridley, has been
promoted from trooper to corporal James

14 ends

Sat.. Feb.

Alexander, of Lexington, was advanced to
sergeant from the rank of corporal.
Alexander will assume the duties of
operations sergeant fok District 6, while Trent
will be field supervisor for Section Two of
District 6, an area which encompasses
McLean county.

16 \

Plenty of
FREE
PARKING
2 OffStreet Lots

OF FAIRBURY Since 1868

The sale you’ve waited for...

207o*
Off
Aero Custom
WILLIAM R. OSCHWALD
effect of climate and v eather on agricultural
production.
He served two years as editor of Crop
Residue Management, a special publicatim of
the American Agronomy Society. He has also
served on the editorial board for Crops and
Soils magazine and the Journal of Soil and
Water Conservation.
Oschwald is married to former Phyllis M.
Caskey, and they have four sons.
He holds memberships in the following
professional societies: Alpha Zeta, Gamma
Sigma Delta, Epsilon Sigma Phi, Sigma Xi,
American Society of Agronomy, Soil Science
Society of America and Soil Conservation
Society of America.

Especially for her . .

Window Treatment
- 20% Saving on full line
- Custom draperies - decorative top-treatment
- Energy-saving linings
- Custom Bedspreads
- Decorative Blinds and Woven Woods

Early Spring
Terry D resses
E a sy care N ylon/Acetate blend - A sso ite d
co lo rs and s ty le s . Short sle e v e s ■Pullover
Belted - som e with co n trastin g trim around
n eck and sle e ve s. M issy and H alf size s
R egular $14 and $15.

SALE $ i I nU® 9

and

$ 1| 1 |

Hurry - Drapery Sale ends February 21
One Call Does It All.
We make
We measure
We Install
•Discounl is off our regular, current price.

99

For your Valentine
N ew

Lingerie

See optimistic
future for corn.
soybean demands
^

5,MNOW_t_30.95

partnership, only one partner may vote, in
accordance with rules drawn up by the
temporary corn marketing board.
Farm managers are not entitled to vote.
If farmers vote to implement a com
checkoff referendum, farmers would donate a
quarter-cent per bushel of marketed com to a
statew ide central fund which would be used for
market promotional and market development
programs.
The fund would be administered by a
15-meniber board representing each of 15
districts throughout Illinois. That 15-member
board will be elected in conjunction with the
referendum.
Twenty-four candidates have submitted
petitions and will be competing for those 15
.seats Write-in candidates will also be
permitted.
Copies of the Marketing Program for
Illinois Corn, which spells out rules and
regulations governing the program aa well as
eligibility, are available at county extension
offices and from the Illinois Department of
Agriculture.

Regular $4 50 to $6.50
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at a house warming party,
5 of their former neighbors

'O C K ET S E T

Absentee ballots are now available to com
producers unable to appear at county exten
sion offices March 6 to vote in the upcoming
com checkoff referendum.
Absentee ballots as well as accompanying
affidavits certifying voter eligibility must be
returned to the Illinois Department of Agricul
ture by March 3.
To obtain absentee ballots, famiers should
write: Illinois Department of Agriculture,
State Fairgrounds, Springfield 62706.
Basically anyone who produces and
markets com in Illinois is iligible to vote in the
referendum.
Both husband and wife may vote-if the
fami is held in joint tenancy, or tenancy in
corrmion.
l.andlord and tenant are both eligible for
voting if each holds legal title to com produced
and marketed.
However, in the case of farm corporations
only the chief corporate officer, registered
agent, or trustee is eligible to vote.
If com is produced and marketed in a fami

agricultural production and expansion will
continue.
Addressing the noon luncheon, U.S. feed
grains council president Darwin Stolte
stressed the need for U.S. farmers to build
markets and stimulate damand for their
products. Stolte encouraged Illinois com
growers to vote in favor of the com checkoff on
March 6.
Energy supplies were the focus of Ray
Steiner, PhilUps Petroleum. According to
Steiner, adequate energy supplies in the U.S.
depend on production here and overseas.
“Domestic production is slow and imports are
Ukely to continue near their present level.”
According to Steiner, conservation and alter
native energy sources must be part of our
energy future.
James Howard, Cargill, told the audience
that over the last eight years the transporta
tion industry has responded well to the
tremendous increase in production and
exports. “Seeming shortages occur because
the two-month harvest glut puts such concen
trated demand on the transportation system.
The industry will respond to the need if the
free market system is allowed to function
without interruption.','

Pork producers
plan bus trip
to St. Louis
The Livingston county Pork Producers and
Porkettes have planned a bus trip for all
interested producers and their families to the
1900 American Pork Congress to be held in St.
Louis on March 5, 6, and 7. The Livingston
county trip will be held on Wednesday, March
5.
Forty-one places are available on the bus
which will leave the K-Mart parking lot at 5
a.m. The group will return late Wednesday
evening. Seats will be filled on a first come,
first serve basis.
Reservations are due in the Uvingston
county extension office by Friday, Feb. 29.
Reservations must be accompanied by the
$12.00 per person fee. Call the Ebrtcnslon office
at 844452$ for information.

**Hurricane Lam ps’

she’ll love

j

Camisoles - Petticoats - Slips
W hite ■Bone B lack • Lace trim and tailored
ca m iso le s sizes 32/40 Petticoats P/S/M/UXL
S lip s 32/46

Choose from many designs ■Ceram ic • Pewter,
Satin or Brass finish. Styles to use with candles or
lamp oil.

^ 9«^ 32

SAVE 20%

fHERNOs
80
SALE * 3 ' " . * 6

Q uart

Ace Best Buy for February

VACUUM
BOTTLE

stan d ard N eck for Hot & Cold
Leakproof screw -dow n Stopper
Cup with handy handle

v 0 6 6

SALE

$4.97 value
A ssorted co lo rs.

O

For Her . , .

SBOND

Spring Handbags

FROM
ZENITH

V

•%

'f. R egular $8 to $11

i:- Your choice - over 100 new styles - canvas,
I vinyl and wovens. Jr. and Missy fashions.

WITH THE PURCHASE
OF S ELEC TE D 1980

TABLE TV

I

I

SAVE 25%

SALE

« 6.«8

25
TM lAM BA

LIIT tP

Pgcan wood v»r>g#r$ Eipctronic Vfdgo
chanoe* «attct*on Cabia Raad>

Guard Tiinmg Keyboard Touch CornmMtHi

For Him .. .

S Y S T im i

• TRI-FOCUS PICTURE TUBE

New Short Sleeve
Knit Shirts
R eg u lar $11.50
50% Trevira Polyester/50% Cotton. With collar
and placket front. Assorted fashion colors.
Sizes S-M-L-XL.

$088
SALE

•559*'

The sharpest Zenith picture ever!

• TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS
100% Modular design!

§

§

I

• COLOR SENTRY

Automatic color control system!
PLUS: Electronic Power Sentry
Voltage Regulating System

Th « M A LA G A • L2526

Mediterranean slylert console
Casters Wood grained finish applied to
durable wood products on top and ends Front and
base ol simulated wood

LIM ITED O F F E R !
S T O P IN FO R D E T A L S !

$ 7 4 8 « «
Phone S1S-692-2316
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CORNBELT CLASSIFIEDS

X;

PHONE (815) 692-2366 BEFORE DEADUNE TU ESD AY NOON
TH E C O R N B ELT C LA S S IFIE D
SU PERM A RKET

}

5 •!

AppM rtng WMkIy In
Th« FaIrtMiry Blada — Chatsw orth Plaindaalar
Pipar CHy Journal — Forraat Naws
CuHom C h ro n ld a^faad llg h t^n q u irar

B W n O P TBUMDAY. FSB. M. M l
PA(5ETWD
PraM nin 8,500 C oplt

J4.000 Raadar*
L O f AL CASH RATES

15 worO* 82 .1 0: 18e aach additional word
T H E H E A FT E R s i .75 m n .. 12 c aoch additional word

f o is t w e e k

(Mm i k * rn m n t i ii i l l ~

•) Im w w a M Mw w m oI w H I m I w aw l

DEADUNE: Tva ad a y Noon
BLIND ADS $3 axtra
BILUNO CHARGE - 35c
Whara daaalHad advarttaamanta ara chargad on Opan Account a
35c bMIttg charga la mada. which covara all Inaartlona ol that
parScular adaarhaamant Count tha worda and aand caah or
choch arlth ardor to aava thia charga. Numarala In addraaaaa or
phono nurnbar ara groupad aa aingla word.
C LA SSn EO DISPLAY. (2 col. Ii»ch min.)
par Inch $5.90
CARO OF THANKS (40 worda) • $2.00. 5c aach additional word
IMPORTANT
Altar an ad la ordarad H cannot ba cancallad or changad baloro
publication withoul charga. Thara ara abaolulaly no rotunda. No
oxcapUono.
REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Chock your advordoamant upon Ural Inaardon and plaaaa notify
ua H thara la an arror. Each ad la caralully proolraad. but atlll an
orror can occur. H you notify ua tha first day of an arror. wa'II
ropaot tha ad withoul charga. Sorry, H wa ara not notiflad al onca,
tha roaponolblllly la youra.
O FFICE HOURS
8 a-m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday
Saturdayo 8 a.m. to noon In Fairbury only
101 W. LocuatStraoLFalrbury
Talaphona (815) 692-2388
432 E. LocuaL Chatsworth
Talaphooa(815)635-3010
1 1 3W East Kraek, Forraat
Talaphona(815)657-8482
127 W. Hack SlraaLCuUom
Talaphooa(815)689-2654
54 W. Paorla. PIpor City
Talaphona(815)688-2550

ROPER DISHWASHER, $100;
Coldspot refrigerator, $100;
Frigidaire refrigerator. $150;
gas double oven. Sears
Classic, $150; upright piano,
$100 Ph 309-723-5441.
•02-14/02-14

TRUCKS, VANS
& TRAILERS

1978 4-WHEEL drive ^4 ton
pickup. 350.4bbl.. 21,000 miles.
Good condition. Call 815-6924461 after 7 p.m.
cOl-24/tfn

MAYTAG gas dryer in good
condition. Call 815-686-2482.
•02-14/02-21

IJFETIME guaranteed muff
lers. Air conditioning service,
tune-ups. brake jobs. cu.stom
m ade exhaust system s
Williams Mobile Service. Rt
24 East, Fairbury. Ph 815692-2832
' e<)6-28/tfn
VAN’S SA1£S & Service small
engine repair. McCulloch.
Echo and Stihl chain saws,
chains made up and sharpen
ed; log splitter for rent; Dayton snow blowers; Da>1on
sta(idby generators - Oiatsworth. Ph 815^3579
c09-20/tfn

NO-SNOW special sale on Toro
Snow Throwers. S-200 - was
$299.95 now $249.95; S-140 - was
$239.95 now $199.95. Also Toro
power shovels. Gambles of
Fairbur> Ph. 815-692-2222
c02-07/tfn
MAGNAVOX annual sale.
Special prices on TV's and
stereos at Fairbury .Appliance
c02-07/tfn
GAS WATER Heater. 30
gallon. Brand name. Coronado
Guaranteed. Retail $155. sale
$130. Gambles in Fairbury. Ph
815^92-2222.
c02-07/tfn
FIREPI,ACE Harthglass Fits
opening 29" to 37‘i" wide 24 "
to 27*2" high. Regular $79.95
now $59.%. Gambles of
Fairbury. Phone 815-692-2222.
c02-07/tfn

C02-14/02-21

CLOTHING. SHOES.
ETC.
GENTLEM EN
p re fe r
Hanes Hose - at Bell, Book
and Candle, Merle Norman
Costpetics, Fairbury.
c02-22/tfn

FURNITURE
& APPLIANCES
MAGIC-CHEF apartment size
stove, one year old, $140. (Tall
after 5 p.m.. 815-832-5533.
•02-14/02-21

THINKING about decorating’
The Wallpaper Nook. 212 Veto,
Chenoa, has quality wall
coverings, woven wood .shades
and
m ini-blinds
at
20
percent
discount.
Tuesday - F rid a y ,10-5;
Saturday, 9-12.
c06-24/tfn
(THROMCRAFT dinette set was $595 now $495 - Gambles of
Fairbury. Ph. 815692-2222.
c02-07/tfn

TV’s. ETC.
OUR STEREO for sale Nice
condition. $350. Ph. 8156353456. Chatsworth
c06-28/tfn
NOW IN PROGRESS at Fair
bury .Appliance. Magnavox
25th annual sale. Special
prices on TVs. stereos and
radios.
c0267/tfn

SLEEPING ROOMS and
hii'.,.':«'kecping units Private
baths Colonial Inn. Forrest.
Ph 815657-8590
cOl-24/tfn
FORRE.ST - 1 bedroom apart
ment. Stove, refrigerator and
air conditioning Washer and
d rier furnished Available
March 1 Ph 815-688-3376
cOl-24/tfn
2 BEDRtXIM duplex apart
ment. Carpeted and central
air Stove and refrigerator
furni.shed. Deptisit and lease
required Ph. 815-692-2119
after 5 p m. 692-3447
C0267/02-14

E1£CTR01.UX Sales & Ser
vice. David Kaeb. 300 S 5th
Street. Fairbury Phone 815692-2282
cOl-17/tfn

*^" EIECTRIC reversible
drill, $24.95; large 9 .speed floor
drill with 1*2 h.p motor. $545;
5-speed bench model. $199.
Have other models, both bench
FARM
and floor. 3 /8 " oversized drill
FOR SALE
bits 75 cents each *2 " drill bits.
EQUIPMENT
$2. Also have bits up to 1 *2 "
MISCELLANEOUS
diameter. Also bit sets. 3 /4 "
UNCIJMMED FREIGHT sale drive socket set in metal box.
500 BALES First cutting alfalfa. at Betty's Bargain Bam in $57.50; *^" socket set in metal
No rain. Near Paxton. Ph. 217- Chatsworth. New furniture, box. $27.50. Other socket sets,
395-2356 after 5 p.m. cOl-31/tfn carpeting, appliances, dishes, including metric, box. and
household items. Also used open end. 6" heavy-duty Wilton
JOHN DEERE 4010 gas trac fu rn itu re , clothing and swivel base vise, $99. Power
to r. Norrow front dual miscellaneous. New items hack-saws. Gates rubber hose
hydraulics. Good condition. weekly, every Thurs., Fri., & 35 cents a foot. Also have used
R easonably priced. Ph. Sat., 1-5 p.m. or phond blacksmith and horseshoer's
Siblev, 217-745-2583.
Dennewitz
Bros..
815-635-3140.
c71-tfn anvils.
C02-07/02-14
Chatsworth, III. Ph 815«15C02-14/03-13
SEE MY line of records, books 3316.
1600 BALES ALFALFA. Ph. and Bibles. Small Appliance
815-692-2589 or 692-3956.
Repair, Nick Kaeb, 3(10 S. 5th, FIREWOOD - $40 for a pickup
C02-14/02-21
Fairbury.
cl-12/tfn load. Ph 815692-2480
liOW prices daily on drugs,
health and beauty aids. Very
competitive prices on pre
scriptions. The Drug Store.
Inc., (Thatsworth, G.G. Rigsby.
R.P.H.
c3-22/tfn

RADIOS. STEREOS.

HOUSF'. in
2
bedroom s.
Ii'im ed iate
possession D'-posil and
references required Ph. 815«35-354;i
cl2-06/tfn

HIGH CHAIR $15; m ans
corduroy pile lined jacket size
40, like new, $15; Avon BiCentennial items. (Thev) body.
$100. Ph. 815692-3931 after 6
p.m.
C02-14/02-14

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
IXJWERY SPINET organ holiday model, 2 keyboards, 2
speakers, bench and music.
Excellent condition. Ph 815945-7670.
cOl-24/tfn

Money Market
Certificate
(26 W e e k s)

REAL ESTATE
IN CHATSWORTH. 3 bedroom
spacious home, beautiful
lawn. $50,000. 3 bedroom
lovely interior home, comer
lot $36,000. 3 bedroom brick
home for large family $65,000.
Multi-family unit - Investment
or occupy with rentals.
$39,000. 2 rural homes with
acreages. Arcade Cafe in
Paxton. Refrigeration and
Gas business. Elliott. 90 A.
recreation or home sites,
Onarga Try listing with
Lucille- Century 21 Cleary,
Paxton, Lucille Swearingen,
Melvin Ph. 217-388-2251.
C02-14/02-14

CAR POOLS
READERS may advertise
free in this classification.
nc07-19/tfn
NEED RIDE from Normal to
Fairbury after 3 p.m., Mon.Fri. Phone: 815692-3564.
nclO-ll/tfn
RIDERS OR ride needed to
Normal. I,eave at 7 am .
return at 4:30 p.m. MondayFriday Phone 815657-8346.
ncOl-lO/tfn
TWO WOMEN would like
third woman to join car pool to
Pontiac. Mon.-Fri. - leave at 8
a.m., return at 5:30. Prefer
someone working in downtown
area. Contact Julie Thomas,
phone 815692-3569. nc0267/tfn
RIDERS TO ISU Tue.sday and
Wednesday nights. Phone
815692-2670 after 5 p.m.
nc02-14/tfn

FOR RENT
MODERN 2 bedroom mobile
home Ph 815692-3761.
c8-10/tfn

UNFURNISHED home in
rural Anchor. Call 309-7236016
c02-14/tfn
EFFICIENCY apartm ent,
furnished Refrigerator, stove
and air conditioner. Utilities
paid. $100 per month. Phone
8156576689 or 815642-1546.
C02-14/02-21

MODERN MOBILE home.
Excellent location. No pets.
R eferen ce and se c u rity
depiosit. Ph. 815692-3096.
c02-14/tfn
IN CHATSWORTH. first Hoor,
2 bedroom apartment. 2 car
garage, garden spot, private
en tra n ce, u tilities paid.
Couple with small child or
couple only. References and
deposit. $ ^ per month. Ph.
.309-723-5441.
•02-14/02-14

GARAGE SALES
RUMMAGE SAI £ - Presby
terian church. Piper City,
Saturday, Feb. 23, 8-4. Coffee
hour, bake sale, lunch at noon.
Bag sale from 3-t. Fill a large
grocery bag for $1 Also hand
made items from Third World
countries.
c02-14/02-14

HELP WANTED
MEET NICE P E O Pl£. Sell
Avon. You’ll also enjoy the
extra monev and flexible
hours. Call 815632-4661.
C02-14/02-14

SAIETS; Mcl,ean and Living.ston county area. Agricultural
equipment and a full line of
farm and co m m ercial
buildings Mail complete
resume and references to Box
36, c/o C lip p er-Jo u rn al.
(Tienoa, 111. 61726.
cOl-lO/tfn

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom apart
ment in Piper City. Appliances
furnished. Deposit and refer
ences required. Daytime call
815692-2326, night time call
815692-3322.
cKMl/tfn

DRAFTING - EstimaUng-Purchasing job open with local
area General Contractor. Mail
com plete resu m e
and
references to Box 36, c/o
Clipper-Journal, Chenoa, 111.,
61726
cOl-lO/tfn

FAIRBURY 1 bedroom fur
nished. carpeted, upstairs
apartment. Single or couple.
Deposit & references re
quired. Ph 815692-2631.
cll61/tfn

PUBLIC REIJVTIONS person.
Ag. background, benefits,
$10,000 plus. Transportation
needed. W rite Box P,
Fairbury Blade, Fairbury, III.
61739

C02-14/02-21

iUMmNMMNMMNMMMMHIL

• High Interest
• No Purchase Cost

•Short Term
$10W minimijm
26 Week Maturity

* Based on an investment for a full year at the same rate. This is an
annual rate and subiect to change at maturity. Federal regulations
prohibit the compounding of interest during the term of the deposit.
CartificatM wittidrawm bafora maturity aarn tha ragular tavingt rata less three months
interMt.

A f ill L

sf Rvirr
HANK

First State Bank
of Forrest
Forrent, Illinois

ID K

INCOME Ux assistance,
individual, farm and small
businesses.
Phone
8154356193. Wm. Zorn. 102 E.
Hickory, Chatsworth.
cOl-lO/tfn

RICE'S TV - TV Sales Zenith
-any brand serviced. Ph.
8I5-686-92B, if no answer 6869246.
c9^29/tfn

BABYSITTING - hourly and
kindergarten A.M. and P.M.
Applications are available at
'Tree Top Child Development
Center, phone 815692-2563.
cOl-lO/tfn

LOST

VKKY’S Beauty Bam - in
rear of house, 211 N. 5th St.,
PUPPY, small black l,abra- ChaUworth. Ph. 8156356157.
dor. While crest on chest, Complete styling and ear
small white spot on hind foot piercing. Open Wednesday
Name is Rocky. If found con through S a tii^ y .
cOI-4/tln
tact Chatsworth Plaindealer.
ph 815-6356010
c02-14/tfn PIANO tuning and repair.
Robert Chawnins, 1319 Glenwood. Bloomington, 309-6632702
c967/tfn

SERVICES

DECORATED cakes for all
WE DO wallpapering. Willa occasions, including Sesame
Travis 815692-2890, Shirley Hiaraciers. Will deliver. Ph.
Meenen 815657-8385
8156886327.
c9-14/Un
c5-25/tfn
KIIXIUS Enterprises, R.R. 1,
SEPTIC tank cleaning, phone Fairbury, limestone spread
309-365-7101 Jack Skaggs ing. excavation, trucking, dirt
Plumbing & Heating. I>exing- and rock, stump removel.
ton.
c7-20/tfn Davs. 815^-2589; evenings,
815^92-3966.
cll-30/tfn
TREE TRIMMING, topping,
or removal, also stump re SIGN painting, truck letter
moval. Free estimates, in ing, windows, buildings, gold
sured. Perry Price, Onarga, leaf and magnetic signs. Don
815-268-7612.
c06-14/tfn liCister Sign Shop, Fairbury.
cl2-28/tfn
INSUlJtTE TODAY. Save on
heating and cooling cost. CUSTOM MADE anUque re
Call Honegger Insulation. productions and refinishing.
For free estimate call collect Custom made
furniture.
815657-8512 or 844-6525.
Marty Travis. 815692-2890
c«7-19/tfn after 5 p.m.
c02-I/tfn
RINSE-N-VAC for rent, $3.99
for *2 day. Gambles. Fair
bury. Ph. 815692-2222.
c09-20/tfn

FOR that special shower,
rent a beautiful umbrella from
Bell, Book and Candle, Merle
Norman (Cosmetics, Fairbury.
c02-22/tfn

SONNY’S PAINT & Repair &
Radiator Shop. 312 E. Ixicust DRAPERIES - Shop at home St..’ Fairbury. 111. Ph. 815- for appointment call anytime 692-2583.
c02-14/tfn Ix)is’ Drapery - dienoa - ph.
815-945-4762.
c«4-12/tfn
WILLIAMSON COOLING Heating. • C^all for free KANE Electronic Ctr. TV
estimate, no
obligation, Sales and Service. Phone 8158156926113, Cender Gas. Rt. 689-2622, CuUom.
c05-24/tfn
24 W. Fairbury. 111.
c82-tfn SHOEMAKER complete saw
and sharpening service. You
IMPRINTED napkins for that dull them and I'll sharpen. 512
special occasion or a great E. Elm, Chatsworth.
hostess gift. Bell, Book & Can
clO-25/tfn
dle, Merle Norman Cosmetics
204 E. Ixicust, Fairbury.
IN(X)ME TAX assistance.
c33-tfn IndividuaL
farm,
small
business. Federal and state
TRY OUR quality dry clean returns. Hdan Niih. 815692ing. Pick up service at 3708.
• ■ cOl-03/tfn
Huber’s Fairbury. People’s
Geaners, Giatsworth.
cl021-tfn PROFESSIONAL Paperhang
ing. Wallpaper, flocks, foils,
vinyls,
munils and grasscloth.
SEPTIC TANK SERVICES
-licensed for pumping and Also painting and decorating.
leach field installation. Exro, Bernard ToUensdorf after 6
Inc., Cullom, II. 60929. Ph. p.m. Ph. 815692-4(H1 or
(815)689-2131.
c3I7-tfn Fairbury Paint Store. Ph.
815692-3325.
cOl-24/tfn
WATCH & CIXXK Repairs.
Will buy old watches and CARPENTER - repair work,
clocks. N.J. Steidinger, 310 S. painting. Ph. 815657-8489
4th St.. Fairbury, III. 61739. before 6 a.m. or after 5 p.m.
c0161/tfn
Ph. 815692-2632.
c8I8tfn Irvin Nagel.
BIXX7K, brick concrete work.
Murphy & Mills Construction,
Chatsworth. 815-635-3740 or
635-3329.
c0563/tfn

WILL
DO
remodeling,
repairs, etc.
for free
estimate - ex(»erienced. Roger
A. Haab 8156926(H1 after 5
p.m.
c0161/tfn

If vouVe buying
building or remodeling
a rural home,
visit the Land Bank

We re only human and once in a while we make
a mistake, but if we should make an error that
costs you additional tax. you pay only the tax
Block pays any penalty and interest We stand
behind our work
YDITBB OOHHA OBT WHATS OOM im TO YOU
AT

WANTED
YOUR OLD living room and
bedroom suites in trade on
new ones. See us on carpet
p rices before you buy.
Haberkom’s Chatsworth. Ph.
8156356481.
c64-tfn

126 W. Locust
Fairbury
P ho ne 692-4477
Open 9 A.M, - 5 P.M. Weekdays,

‘( h

(AT DO-IT-YOURSaF PMCn)
RENTOURRINS6NVAC-«N
portiMt. t*sy-t(HJM(arp«t dMnlne
mactiin* Hut g*«Hy
• rinsMcarptt fitwr* with
hot waltr ind
cleaning solution
• loosens and litis did.
grime and residues to
Itu cerpet sudtee
where they are
immediately
vacuumed up
leaves your
carpets CLEAN
and FRESH!

WAIJJ*APER hung by Sandy.
Mies. References available.
Call 815692-2253.
cOl-17/tfn

Nursing Home
Administrator
Excellant opportunity
for aggressive individual to
loin a company whoso totai
interest is in health care.
Salary above average
plus many othor bonofits.
Sand rosumo to:
Regioaal Admiaislrator
CM Corporatioa
Ml .North Railroad Ave.

BABYSITTING and/or hoi
clean in g a fte r scho
evenings (weekdays onl
Also housecleaning Saturc
mornings. Phone 815692-33
C02-07/05

Medicaid
The acting directors
Departments of Public Aid
J e ^ y C. Miller and Will
have announced a new |
certain pregnant wome
children eligible for N
(Medicaid) benefits. An
who would be eligible
FamillM with Dependent i
AaaisUnce following the bi
now be eligible for prenat
pregnant. AppUcatioos foi
obtained at l o ^ and count

PaxtOB, ll,«MS7

ou« uwtn
NUTM6
UiCONWnONMfi
OfClMCAl

• ' ^ B*«l Hr Niy
llZ a ia y

Blue Luster •
Small Twin Brush
Shsmpooer. Rent for
only *4 a day.
ALL

Sales 6 Service

fILLIAMSON
FURNACES 1

NEW EQUIPMENT!

MM.SOVICf
David Lauth
692-3516, Fairbury

Cattle scabi

Katrner Cwist. C«., Inc.
689 2121. Cullom. Ill

lUinoia Department
diagnostic laboratories hi
scabies in Fulton, D(
counUes. Dr. Paul Dob)
Agriculture's Division o(
Livestock Inspection, saj
and movements of the hei
determined, but there a
(Tazewell, Stephenson,
Morgan, McDonough, Lai
Christian) where scabies

ut- KAIRBURY Since I I

SENIOR CITIZENS
(A t le a s t 62 y e a r s of a g e , and or
h a n d ic a p p e d , an d o r d isa b le d .)

'Now receiving preapplications for
Pontiac Towers, a building with many
amenities being constructed in Pontiac, ill.

Yo
f r o m a UA

Rent for eligible tenants will be subsidized
by the Federal Government. Each tenant
will pay only an affordable portion of the
total rent for his apartment.
EQ U A L HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
Interested persons should obtain a pre
application from:

UASp

Pontiac Towers Office
1040 W . W ashington
P o n tia c , II. 61764
815-842-2307
The completed form should be promptly
mailed to Pontiac Towers.

I
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fcFREES
3/8" Electric

)

B LA C K a

•

PaneKng

SPLU
10%

S4\/lonth(i8

Certificates
Interest Rat
6-Month Tn

S i^ A S H A CARRY

DISCOUNT

12.2

In addition to the Free electric drill you]
also recoive our regular, everyday 10%
Cash a Carry discount.

Rate Effoctlv
thru Wed.i

PtntSngfftlon.
One of Central Illinois' Urgest seiectiont with
ever IN patterns to choose from.

0

Shoppng Comfort..
. _
P tM

That’s right, the Federal Land
Bank. See us about a long-term Land
Bank loan for a rural home or home
improvement if the home is in an
agricultural area, or in a rural town
with less than 2,500 people.
Why a Land Bank loan? A long
term loan helps keep payments
manageable. There’s no prepayment
penalty. And credit life insurance is
available, at reasonable cost.
Before you buu build, or remodel
a rural home, stop by and sec how
we can help.

Am
Short

With Purchase of
12 or moro sheets

K

Insure maximui
meni! First, discus
construction expert
lorn aholen o-cOrih
ticular needs. Elbe
UAS unit on your s
ing, start earning I
confinement syslei
To find out mor
call UAS—toll free

Citizei

Now Thru Feb. 29,1980
At Mr. Timber in FairburY

o f..

CARPET and linoleum cusi
mers to see our new lin<
Phone 815635-3239 for in-hor
showing and free estimate,
years experience, (^ourte
C arpet, F rancis Schad
Chataworth.
c06-10/l
BUYING U.S. silver' coli
also sterling and gold. Call I
highest buy price. 81569261
C12-20/

BET PROFESSIONAL
carpet deining retetts

M IN IM U f
•

Federal Law Prohit
of Intorosl on 4-Mo

Loreo hooted disploy room with every pottom
c*"Yoniontly disployod.

Plenty of free porfcine end o conveniently
locotod leoding oroa that's under-roof and protectod from the olomonts.

P ER ANNUM
5 3 /4 %

5 1 /4 %

Stoves &Fireplaces
*mOFF

9

#

Ira / I

. . .on tho purchase of any woodbumbig stove, contemporary fireplace or your
choice of Preway-Malestic or Martin
Zam-Claaranca firaplacas.

To find
rates,

o

HftR B LO C K
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

I c

CARPETS AND rugs to be
sham pooed. R easonable.
Dave Kaeb. Fairbury, Ph. 615692-2282.
c32Wfn

INCOME TAX assistance;
individual, farm and small
businesses. Carol Froelich,
Piper Gty. Ph. 815686-2537.
cOl-24/04-10

e

an e rro r.

E ffe c tiv e F e b . 14-20,1980

SYLVANIA T.V.'s stereos,
C B.'s. monitors and accessor
ies We service what we sell
and moat aBHrs as well. Drew
T V. Sales A Serice, 8156833208.
clM6/tfn

B lo c k w i l l
iy a n y
te re s t

12.256%

CURRENT RATE

FULL TIME. 9 a m to 5 pm
M T ASCP "or HEW equiva
lent R otate call and
weekends Rural community
hospital. Equal Opportunity
Employer. Salar> negotiable
Call M elinda
H arm s,
Fairburv HosjMtal. Ph 8156922346. Ext 251
c02-14/02-21

O

The Land Bank

•

The Bank qf Getmfmtkmm
F E D E R A L LAN D BA N K A SSO C .
O F BLO O M IN GTO N -EU RSKA
David L . Fow ler
401 N. Plum , Po ntiac, III.
Ph. (815) 844-7735

Dep

n ew
ICNOIM

STONE HOURtt

cmzE

,

OPIN DAILY • 7a.m. tpS:M p.m.|
‘ *A TO R O A V -l..n ,.|g «p X ^ **

Qha
#

t

I

WANTED
OLD living room and
suites in trade on
!s. See us on carpet
es before you buy.
KomI’sI Chatsworth. Ph.

II.

Classified
CARPETT and linoleum custo
mers to see our new lines.
Phone 815-636-3239 for in-home
showing and free estimate. 20
years experience. Courtesy
C arpet, F rancis Schade,
Chatsworth.
c06-10/tfn

cM ^

i>ETS AND mgs to be
ipooed. R easonable.
[ Kaeb, Fairbury, Ph. 81&c32Mfn

BUYING U.S. silver' coins,
also sterling and gold. Call for
highest buy price. 816-692-3161.
cl2-20/tfn

PROFESSIONAL
irpet deaning ratalts
I t DO-IT-YOUMaF PMCU)

BABYSITTING and/or house
clean in g a fte r school,
evenings (weekdays only).
Also housecleaning Saturday
mornings. Phone 816-692-3303.

OUR RINSCNVAC—«M
It. M$y-lo-uM catptt clMKing
that gtntty
ISM carptt hbtfi with
wattr and
Itaniling solution
)stns and lifts dirt.
... and rMiduM to
|imt
carptt surfact
itft thty art
imtdiattly
i
luumtd up
lavM your
■rptts CLEAN

C02-07/02-14

3, 4. OR 5-YEAR-OlDS for
day school. 1-3 p.m. Char^jes
TRAVEL
at $10 per session. Call 816-6363792
c02-14/tfn OBERAMMERGAU Passion
Play 1980. Adventure Tours
UPRIGHT piano for beginner and Travel. Inc., 110 North
to practice on. Must be Main St.. Pontiac. 111. 61764.
reasonably priced. Call 816- Ph 815-842-1133. c02-14/02-14
692-2061 after 5 p.m.
nc02-14/tfn
5 HORSE POWER Briggs &
Stratton
engine.
Good
condition. Ph. 816-688-3374.
C02-I4/02-21

USED FOID-UP high chair.
Call Betty White, Piper City,
Ph. 815-686-2430.
•02-14/02-14

Medicaid

FRESH!

The acting directors of the Illinois
Departments of Public Aid and Public Health,
Jeffrey C. Miller and William L. Kempiners,
have announced a new policy that makes
certain pregnant women with no otber
children eligible for Medical Assistance
(Medicaid) beneffts. An expectant mother
who would be eligible for either Aid to
Famlliaa with Dependent Children or Medical
Aaaiatance foUowing the birth of her child, will
now be eligible for prenatal care while she is
pregnant AppUcatioas for Medicaid may be
obtained at l o ^ and county public aid offices.

R eitfaratly
$12adfy

klue luster kmali Twin Bnisli
Khatnpooer. Rent for
|mly *4 a day.
ALL

NEW EQUIPMENT!

Cattle scabies
Illinois Department of Agriculture
diagnostic laboratories have confirmed cattle
scabies in Fulton, DeKalb and (hrroU
counties. Dr. Paul Doby, superintendent of
Agriculture’s Division of Meat, Poultry and
livestock Inspection, says that exact origin
and movements of the herds have not yet been
determined, but there are 10 more counties
(Tazewell, Stephenson, Sangamon, Peoria,
Morgan, McDonough, LaSalle, Knox, Clay and
Christian) where scabies might now exist.

IZENS

’ ages and or
>r d isa b le d .)

lapplicatlons for
Iding with many
led in Pontiac, III.
will be subsidixad
ant. Each tenant
ble portion of the
»t,
>PORTUNITY
ould obtain a pre-

Small fruit school
set for March
The 1960 Small Fruit and Strawberry
schools are set for March 3 and 4 at the
Holiday Inn in Mt. Vernon.
This year's Small Fruit school will feature
six concurrent sessions on .blackberries,
blueberries, grapes, rasberries, pest control
and U-Pick operations.
A panel on techniques for expanding
markets will highlight the Strawberry school
program.
New varieties and cultivars better suited to
weather and climatic conditions, disease and
insect problems and to meet the needs of
cultural practices and consumer demands also
will be discussed.
Growers may register for either or both
schoc'ls. The registration fee should be sent to
J. W. Courier, University of Illinois, Simpson,
II. 62985. Registration deadline is Feb. 24.
SI iPPl.KMENT TO The Fairbury Blade, The
Kiirro.-it News. The Chatsworth Plaindealer,
Ciillnm i'hrnnicle. The Piper City Journal.
P ag e T hree
ISSUES OF THURSDAY, FEB. 14,1118

b ecause
UAS puts more into it!
Insure maximum return from your building invest
ment! F irst, d isc u ss your needs, sp e cs, goals with UAS
construction experts. These sKilled s p e c ia lists will c u s 
tom dM ipn » cOr4UiVUM«( sVbt44f\w ldred to yQpF^’P w u .l
ticular needs. E lticle n t craltsm en then construct y o u r '
UAS unit on your site Then you take over, start produc
ing. start earning trom today's (and tomorrow's) finest
conlinem er.t system .
To find out more about how to get more pork profits,
call U A S —toll fre e—today.

nwars Office
Vashington
11.61764
■ 42-2307

hould be promptly
s.

Uni'TO D A G R I - S e R V I C e S
Phone

>

•

ic Drill

Illin o is b1 744

^ ttcC'

u i’

iton ffee*

ATTENTIONSAVE!^:
Short term
5-

M onth (182 Day Maturity)

Certificates
A CARRY

% 4

OUNT
electric drill you]
ar, everyday 10%

Interest Rate Is Equal To
6- Month Treasury Bills.

12. 256%
Rate Effective Thurs., Feb. 14
thru Wed., Feb. 20,1980

$ 10,000
lertM t selectiMs avttli
from.

M IN IM U M D E P O S I T
6

6

Federal Caw Prohibits Dally Compoundine
of Interest on a-Month Money Market CD's

Long term
M ON TH OF FEB R U A R Y

30-Month
$1,000 M IN IM U M

Certificates

10.40%
$1,000 MINIMUM
Interest Compounded Daily
A i M rariaM* tMMiMr rt»» ewWieafe aW< •
cA mtmrn M Mt Mr <*<• Tmmwv OiM rtwtW

N IM to w* M w n *
•"
TMf iTMMrv
TIW mt* *1IMIM tCM Itn Hw IMM to,
Ml

M CW W M.

som with every pattern

a and a cenveniently
under-reef and pretect-

P ER ANNUM

ireplaces

9

— O VER N IG H T -ANNUAL Y IELD

5 3 /4 %

BLUE PASSBOOK SAVINGS

5 .9 1 %

5Va %

GOLD PASSBOOK SAVINGS

5 .3 9 %

4

W

Ira / K e o g h

of any woodbumfirtplace or your
liestic or Martin
icas.

. . .1 0 .6 5 %

T o find out m ore about th e se exciting
rates, co m e in and s e e o u r. . .
•

•

b er

Charles E. Orcutt
In Livingston and Ford County

k!-XiX-X-X-:-X-X-X*X-X-X-X-X-X-X<-X-X-X-X'X-X-X*X*I-X*X-X-X->X-.'-X-X-X*X*X-X*X'Xv>X-X-X-:-XrX-XvX-XvX-X-.'!
PURCHASING
PROPERTY-Husbands
and wives may save on estate taxes if they
acquire property of their own In approxi
mately equal amounts. If this rule is followed
there w-iU be greater opportunity to make
efficient use of the marital deduction and
unified tax credit, regardless of which spouse
dies first. Couples in the process of estate
planning should discuss this matter with their
attorney.
From an estate tax standpoint, individuals
should avoid most joint tenancy holdings in
large estates. The lack of flexibility created by
joint tenancy and the general presumption
that the entire value of the j ^ t tenancy
property will be included in the estate of the
first joint tenant to die can cause unnecesarily
large gross estates for both spouses.
The new Tax Reform Act of 1976 provisions
regarding joint tenancies created between
husband and wife after 1976 may help to
reduce the gross estate of the first spouse to
die. But the new law does not help reduce the
estate of the second spouse, and the second
estate is often the biggest problem.
Joint tenancy should be used with caution.
Consult your attorney before making a
decision about joint ownership of property.
CORN ROOTWORM-The level of rootworm problems in Ford county will be low to
moderate in most com fields in 1960. It is
questionable to use a soil insecticide on first
year com. The only time to consider soil
insecticide on first year com is when the bean
field had lots of volunteer com in it and beetles
were quite heavy on the com plants. Another
time might be when the neighboring field was
second year or continuous com and beetles
were present. Then one can treat the 30-40
rows next to it as insurance.
Counter and F'uradan gave moderate to
good control of rootworm. Ihim et and
dyfonate gave moderate control while Mocap
and Lorsban gave lessor control in the
University of Illinois trials. If you find a
possible resistance to any of these materials,
let me know so the entomologists can collect
some of the larva and/ or beetles.
WEED (X)NTROL-Plan your herbicide
program based on the grass and weed
presence of each field. This is where that field
map with notes of what weeds remained at
harvest. Velvetleaf in soybeans is an example
of where mapping can help control it as one
can use Sencor or Lexone plus a DWA like
Treflan, Basalin or Tolban to get fair to good
but not excellent control when applied as a
preplant incorporation. Lasso or Dual plud
Sencor and Lexone gives about the same
results incorporated or surface applied. A
band application of Basagran in the row is
quite effective and costs about one-third the
broadcast rate. One can do a second spot treat
with the banding kit and still be less than the
broadcast application cost. This band treat
ment wdll get most all other broadieaf weeds if
they are under six-eight inches tall. Be sure to
stay at the higher recommended rates for your
soil type and expert some herbicide Injury if
you want weed control.
MARKETING-A show of hands at the Ford
county crop production and marketing day
indicated a majority of farmers present had
over SOpercent of their com and beans still on
hand. Hieronymus, U. of I. marketing
specialisL noted this as one reason the price of
com and beans hadn’t dropped as much as
expected with the embargo. He looked for
farmers to sell grain when the market shows a
slight rise in price.
Another point Hieronymus said was that
U.S. world use of com would take nearly all we
could produce In 1980, further strengthening
the market in spite of the embargo. He further
said in time the embargo would start leaking
and our com would find a home possibly in
Russia. History shows this is quite often the
case.
'there will be a big usage of bean meal to
feed large hog numbers and poultry. Meal
prices will be held down by the volume of oil as
it sets the meal price. A ^in, world demand
for our soybean oil meal will be strong despite
some increases in otber country’s oil output.
Prices for soybeans will spurt and drop
continually during this quarter and farmers
will try to sell at the spurt.
COMING EVENTS-Sheep growers have a
choice of some meetings on Feb. 19 or 20. The
sheep session starts at 7 p.m. on Feb. 19 at
Dlinois Power building on Lincoln avenue just
north off 1-74 in Urbana. The Feb. 20 meeting is
the same topics at Farm Bureau building at
Bloomington, just off Route 9, E^ast of the
fairgrounds. Topics cover lambing problems,
ewe management for 200 percent lamb crop
and wool marketing.
All commercial pesticide applicators and
operators are reminded of the Pesticide
Dealer Clinic, Monday, Feb. 26 at the
Rec-Arena on Route 45 south of Champaign.
The test for commercial application (not
farmers) will be given first thing; then an
update on control measures for inserts and

I(

CmZENS BANKOF CHATSINORTH
Chatsw orth. III. 60921 Ph. (815) 635-3134

iT O aO A V .ra.in .|.4 p .i.V
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Slate awards
luncheon Feb. 26
A Carcass Awards Luncheon will be held on
Tuesday, Feb. 26. The luncheon will be held at
the New I,og Cabin Restaurant in Pontiac, at
12 noon.
Ihe purpose of the luncheon will be to
review the data from the swine carcass clinic
which was held on Feb. 12, and to recognize
those producers with the top cutting hogs.
Awards will be made to the owner of the single
purebred, the single crossbred, and the most
alike pair. In addition, awards wrill be made to
the team winning the livestock evaluation
program. Teams from area high school
agriculture classes have competed.
Reservations are necessary for the lunch
eon and can be made at the Livingston county
extension office. They should be made by
Friday. Feb. 22. Phone 844-3622.

' dONTYOSI START
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SATURDAY, FBBRUARY f . ISSS
ADMITTKO
Mrs. Bertoere Amescea, OdeH. S erflceli
Mrs. Me Behtor, Felrbery, Medice h 8Mm
Lori Lashell, Felrbury, Medical; Mr*, teetee
Wllllemt, Felrbury, Medic al; Mrs. tA ta lm
Molten, Forrost, M adkol; Ryan
Forrost, Madical.
DISMISSED
Mrs. Moriorlo Taylor, Anctwr;
Vordun, Pontiac; Mrs. Sarob
Fairbury; Mrs. Dobra BoRby and baby bby
(Dustin Paul), Cbanaa.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, IMO
ADMITTED
Denton Dubree, Strewn, Madical; HaroM
Todd, Fairbury, Madical; Mrs. Anna
Moranville. Chatsworth, Surgical; George
Thedens, Collax, Medical.
DISMISSED
Alfred Wells, Emington; James Lindelof,
Chatsworth; Mrs. Linnea Elliott, Chatsworth;
Joshua Haag, Fairbury; Mrs. Hazel Irwin,
Chatsworth.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY It, l«M
ADMITTED
(Mrs. Catherina Davisson, Cbatswortb,
Madical; Chrlstopbor Bach, Forrest, Modtcel;
Mrs. Saloma Zimmormon, Fairbury, Modtcel.
DISMISSED
RonaM Huston, Cropsoy; Oonton Oubroo,
Strawn; Mrs. Claudia Klimok, Cbatswortb;
Mrs. GoraMino Sommarvillo, Fairbury.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7. ISM
ADMITTED
Mrs. Cora Eshleman, Thawvilla, Medical;
Albert Honegger, Chenoa, Surgical; Ronald
Huston, Cropsey, Medical; Fred Craven,
Forrest, Medical; Mrs. Mary Tjardes, Colfax,
AAadical; Mrs. Edith Bohanon, Forrest,
Medical.
DISMISSED
William Dawson, Chenoa; Mrs. Hazel
Wagler, Fairbury; Mrs. Florence Vance,
Cropsey; Mrs. Marjorie Walter, Fairbury.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11.1«M
ADMITTED
Mrs. Helen Swanson, Gilson, Mndicbl;
Alvin SoathoH, Fairbury, Madical; ta u ts
Penley, Fairbury, Medical.
DISMISSED
Alton Schiolor, Fairbury; Pblllip J.
Paternoster,
Fairbury;
Harold
Todd,
Fairbury; Mrs. Kallb Runyon Olid baby boy,
Chatsworth; Miss Lori Lasboll, Fairbury;
Mrs. Barbara Amezeuo, Odoll; Miss Oiana
Lara, Fairbury; Mrs. Flora Kallobar, Cbonoo;
Christopher Bach, Forrest.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY!. IfM
ADMITTED
Mrs. Linda Drew, Kempton, Medical;
Phillip Paternoster, Fairbury, Madical; Mrs.
Elsena Johnson, Saunemin, Atedical.
DISMISSED
Vendell Sanders, Chatsworth; Albert
Honegger, Chatsworth.

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL BIRTHS:,
To Mr. and A4rs. Thomas Bagby, Chenoa, a
baby boy born Thursday, Fob. 7, IMO a t S:2I
a.m . weighing I lbs. 10^ ozs.
To Mr. and Mrs. Keith Runyon,
Chatsworth, a baby boy born Friday, Fob. 8,
IMO at 10: OSa.m. weighing 0 lbs.

U of I offer
Landscape course
Merely planting trees and shrubs is not
landscaping, says William T. McNamara,
livingston county extension adviser, agricul
ture.
landscaping is creating and following a
plan which makes the best use of available
space in the most attractive way.
Homeowners interested in takmg a close
look at developing a good landscape for their
home can enroll in a five session landscape
course offered by the University of Illinois.
This course, scheduled for March 3,10,17,24,
and 31, will be taught by Floyd Giles, U of I
Extension Horticulturist. The entire course
consists of four lecture-discussion sessions and
a design workshop. Advance reservations are
required.
During the first session, Giles will discuss
some of the problems in developing a good
landscape, how to focus attention on the front
door and how to handle special problems. He
also will talk about conrtrurtion materials,
patios, and flow er, rose and rock gardens.

i
1

HENDRIX
INTERNATIONAL
INC.

F o r Sales & Service

Giles will then discuss bow to u m trees as
framing and background for tbe bouse. During
the second session, Giles will discuss ted n lques of developing a design on paper. Ideas for
enclosing the outdoor living area also will be
presented.
Putting plants and materials into the
landscape design, topic of the third session ,
will feature discussions on fences, storage
areas, fitting plants into their surrounding/
and ground covers.
Session four srill feature plant materials
including large shrubs, small flowering trees
and large shade trees.
For more information about the course,
call McNamara at 844-3622 or stop in at the
Livingston county extension office at 22244
West Madison sL, in Pontiac.
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sh o rta g e s in the 8 0 's and 9 0 's .
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JA N L A B IJ
303 W. O ak C h a tsw o rth
P h. 635-3750

We're not joking. Serious power shortages are menacingly cIom . Long
in the making, they'll be long in disappearing if we let them overtake ut.
Chances are good that won't happen if the ball of rod taps
called the regulatoiy process is cut down to size - immediately.

TO BEPLA CB
TO Um O LD rU B N A C B ?

Conservative forecasts show that the nation's generating capacity
must double by the year 2000 to meet demand. Enough power plants
to produce some 500-million kilowatts must be built in just 20 short years.

in it a ll a
This is a discouraging task because half the power plants needed by 1990
aren't even under construction yet. And coal-fired plants started this year will
take up to 10 years to complete, nuclear plants up to 14 years. You need
five to seven years just for paperwork on the average coal-fired plant.

ELECTRIC
HEAT PUMP
For homo survey phone
BUS. PH . 815/657-8H3
R E S . PH . 815-657-8544
tVm. M m sten , Imc.
EUctrieal ContractiHg
Htatmg A Air Cond.
tor n o r t h

cen ter

ST. * PQRREZT. IUINOIS *1741

Complying with the constantly growing tangle of ovarlapping,
unclear and sometimes irrational energy rules and regulations
consumes months of expensive time. Each day's delay adds
as much as $300,000 to the average plant coat
Illinois can't afford these delays and consumers shouldn't
have to pay for them. Energy regulations must be stream
lined . . . and eliminated where they serve no laal purpose.
The regulatory process is intended to serve the public interaat
Certainly, in a country as energy dependant as ouri, it's in tlw
public interest to regulate the utility industry . . . SENSIBLY.
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R o g lsto r lo r S ro lls o f W B lIpuper no pwctiew necessary, need not be present t o win
D raw ing M a rch 14

THE WAUPAPER NOOK

TUESDAY, FEBRUARYS, IfOe
ADMITTED
Mr%. Linnce Elliot, Ctiatswortti, Medical;
Mrs. Marjorie Waltar, Fairbury, Madical;
Alton Schialar, Fairbury, Madical; Roy
Wortiall. Fairbury, Madical; Vara Soran,
Piper City, Madical.
DISMISSED
Mrs. Neale Curran, Colfax; Mrs. Helen
Decker, Chenoa; Tbomas Bray, Fairbury;
Mrs. Ruth Paradits, Cabary; Mrs. Susan
Micktlson. Black River Falls, Minn.

If you liked g a so lin e sh o rtag es in

L e t m e co n tin u e to h e lp you s a v e m o n ey on a ll y o u r
d e c o ra tin g need s
_____ 20% Discount
30% Discount
wArsFWy«*ArkUwiar.Asl msiNWNdww. Irwn)
* 4 » M . ONLINE n B a r k I M l (M* a n m f

Savings Officer
D eposits insured to 40,000 by the FD IC

,

weeds. Th'e Illinois Department of Agriculture
will give the core exam at 8 a.m. which is
preceeded by a re view session at 7:30a.m. The
category-specific exams will be given at 3 p.m.
to those who passed the core exam.
Top bulls from Illinois herds will be
auctioned on Wednesday, Feb. 27 at the
Perfomiance Tested Bull Sale at Springfield
Fairgrounds. Ihe Gibb herd from Piper City
has been among the better gaining bulls and
top sellers.
Check March 7 for the third Forage Use and
Marketing Seminar up at Geneseo. The
program starts at 9 a.m. with money making
in hay crops, hay markets and moving hay.
Other areas are hay packages such as stacks,
bales and high density. Pasture rent, leasing
and stocking are more of the topics. Location
is at Deck Motel at 1-80 and Illinois 82.
Beef producers are invited to the Superior
Fanning Seminar on March 10 and 11 at
Rochelle. The indepth two-day seminar
features leaders in t ^ f feedlot operations,
economics, outlook and marketing. Several
feedlot operators will be on a panel to tell it
like it is and other speakers will cover carcass
beef, feed additives and the fresh meat
picture.
SHEEP SHEARING SCHOOL-Anyone in
terested in learning to shear sheep or get a
refresher in shearing can attend the session on
March 31 and April 1 at ir. of I. sheep farm in
Crbana. All equipment will be furnished along
with sheep for a fee. Enrollees should sign up
now as most all schools have to turn down
students.
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Livingston County

A Sov Management Clinic is scheduled to
be I’eld offl uesday. Feb. 26. The program will
be held at the First l.utheran church in
Fontiac and vull run from 10 a m. to 2 p.m.
Featured speaker for the day will be Gilbert
Hollis, sw ine specialist, I’niversity of Illinois.
The program is designed to assist the
Uvingston county swine producer in his
management of the female breeding stock in
his herd. Hollis will review the selection of the
treeding stock and the care of this aninnal
during breeding, lactation, and gestation.
( onsideration will be given the animal’s care
during the various stages of her productive
life.
Reservations are necessary for the clinic
and should be made at the Livingston county
e.xtension office by Friday, Feb. 22. There is no
charge for the clinic, but reservations must be
made to insure that adequate materials are
available. Phone 844-3622 for reservations.
The carcass aw ards luncheon to discuss the
cut out data from the swine carcass clinic held
on Feb. 12 will be held at 12 noon the same day.
The luncheon will be held at the New Log
Cabin Fiestaurant in Poiitiac. Reservations for
this luncheon must be made by Feb. 22.

COURTHOUSE
NEWS
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ASMcUte Court News
w««k Feb. 4 a, )9S0
Judf* Darrell H. Reno, presiding
Daniel B. Holm, is, Dwight, speeding, 25.00,
(Dwight)
Kevin M. Cook, 19, Pontiac, speeding, 25.00,
(Fairbury)
AAarh A. White, 19, Chenoa, speeding,
I0e.es. (State)
(iregory 0. Legner, 19, Pontiac, speeding,
25.00, (County)
John R. Abbott, 55, Pontiac, speeding,
2S.ee. (State)
Robert J. Reilly, 34, Pontiac, speeding,
25.ee, (Pontiac)
Vincent R. Hannibal, 14. Odell, Fail to
reduce speed, 25.00, (County)
JeHrey J. Staley, 24, Pontiac. Dis tratlic
cent dev., 25.00, (State)
Michael L. Lawson, 29, Pontiac, Speeding,
25.00, (Pontiac)
Michael J. Hogan, Odell, 30, Speeding,
25.00, (Stale)
Donald L. Kissiar, 28, Dwight, Speeding,
25.00, (State)
Charol M. Smith, 29, Streator, Speeding,
25.00, (County)
(Sregory D. Weber, 22, Chenoa, Speeding,
25.00, (State)
Patricia A. Hogan, 22, Pontiac, Speeding,
25.00, (Pontiac)
John L. Berberich, 43, Cullom, Speeding,
25.00, (Pontiac)
David W. McCarty, 22, Forrest, No valid
D.L., 25.00, (County)
Steven E. Meyer, 17, Gridley, Too fast for
cond., 25.00, (County)
Lois M. Kaminke, 82, Long Point, Fail to
yioM, 25.00, (State)
Terrance E. Campbell, 30, Manville,
Speeding, 40.00, (State)
David M. Rischar, 14, Dwight, Too fast for
cond, 25.00, ( Dwight)
Wendolyn J. Zeller, 24. Pontiac, Loud
MuHler, 25.00, ( Pontiac)
Victoria L. Welker, 17, Pontiac, Dis. red
light, 25.00, ( Pontiac)
Wayne E. Stork, 37, Fairbury, No valid reg,
25.00, (Fairbury)
Kevin L. Commas, 17, Pontiac, No valid
rag, 25.00, ( Pontiac)
Gary E. Cooper, 38, Fairbury, Fail to yield,
25.00, (Fairbury)
Jam es G. Spraggon, 18, Streator, Fail to
radvcospeed, 25.00, (County)
'RonaM J. Deany, 18, Cullom, Speeding,
25.00, (Pontiac)
Daniel O. Howell, 18, Odell, III. poss of alco,
2 5 .0 0, (County)
Dale R. Jury, 14, Dwight, Fail to yield,
25.00, (Dwight)
William E. Mattox, Jr., 21, Pontiac, No
valid reg.. 25.00, (County)
William E. Mattox, Jr., 21, Pontiac, O.L.
Expired, 25.00, (County)
Thelma E. Kennedy, 51, Forrest, speeding,
25.00, (Fairbury)
WARRANTY DEEDS:
Wayne Orayer & wf., to George Broquard &
wf. 1-2-00 (10 etc. (R.S. 50C) 8.559 acs. in NW*4
Sec. 28-24-4. etc.
Ronald J. Harms, Bach., to Byron
Nussbaum A wf., jt. ten. 1-29-80 SIO etc. (R.S.
IIS.) L 4, exc. S. 7.40' of W. 124.04' & also exc.
S. 20' of E. 35' Nussbaum's Add. Fairbury.
Elisabeth Jesperson & Hus., to Harvey
Toon, Conservator of Est. of Mildred Isabelle
Toon 1-24-80 SIO etc. (R .S .-) E>2 0f: E 2/3rds
of W>/i S>/i L e NE'« Sec. 3-25-4; E. 2/3rds of
W</2 L 2 NE<«Sec. 3-25-4.
EXECUTOR'S DEEDS:
Francis B. Anderson, Excr. of Will of John
F. Endres, dec'd. to Leland M. A Nancy Kay
Livingston 1-24-80 $23,000.00 (R.S. $23.) W. 44'
L 3 A ail L 4 B3 Chatsworth.
CONSERVATOR'S DEED.
Harvey Toon, conservator of est. of
AAildred Isabelle Toon to Elizabeth Jesperson
1-29-80 In cons, of prems. A exchanging of
deeds of conveyance etc. (R.S.-) W*2 of: E.
2/3rds of W>2 SV] L 3 NE’« Sec. 3-25 4 A E.
2/3rds of W> 2 L 2 NE<4 Sec. 3-25 4.
FULL RELEASE OF MECHANIC'S LIEN:
Dale H. Oameron, dba Oameron
Plumbing A Heating to (3erald A Sharon Bull

SW CD board studies
topographic mapping

Sow clinic set
Feb. 26 in Pontiac

&
¥

1-17-80 Reis. Claim (or Lien filed 8-28-79 on L 2
Exc. E. 18' A L 3 B 2 Saunemin.
COURT PROCEEDINGS:
Weber Plumbing A Heating, Inc., Fairbury
vs. J. C. Price, Fairbury Small Claim Cmpit.

$112.10.
Weber Plumbing A Heating, Inc., Fairbury
vs. Robert Harper, Fairbury Small Claim
Cmpit. $20.04.
Weber Plumbing A Heating, Inc., Fairbury
vs. Diane Johnson, Cropsey, Small Claim
Cmpit. $54.33.
Weber Plumbing A Heating, Inc., Fairbury
vs. Wayne McCoy, Gilman Small Claim
Cmpit. $85.18.
I.P.E.S. vs. Jose Lara, Fairbury Small
Cmpit. $551.42 A costs.
James H. Wallen, Chenoa, vs. Eugene W.
Kotwuila, Antioch Small Claim Cmpit. $100.00
A costs.
Weber Plumbing A Heating, Inc., Fairbury
vs. Robert Blair. Colfax Small Claim Cmpit.
$248.84.
Weber Plumbing A Heating, Inc., Fairbury
vs. Don Gates, Pontiac Small Claim Cmpit.
$119.18.
Weber Plumbing A Heating, Inc. Fairbury
vs. John White, Colfax Small Claim Cmpit.
$145.38.
Weber Plumbing A Heating, Inc. Fairbury
vs. Mrs. Duane Beal, Forrest Small Claim
Cmpit. $232.35.
Weber Plumbing A Heating, Inc., Fairbury
vs. Bill Lutson, Chatsworth Small Claim
Cmpit. $227.02.
In Re: Dissolution of Marriage of Bettylee
Adams, Dwight A Ottis F. Adams, Jr.
In Re: Dissolution of Marriage of Richard
Twitchell, Pontiac A Thelma Twitchell, East
St. Louis.
Triple H LP Service, Inc., Saunemin vs.
Robert H. Smith, Jr., Pontiac Small Claim
Complaint $290.34.
Stamps Body Shop, Pontiac vs. Charles
Watson, Fairbury Small Claim Cmpit. $355.00.
In Re: Dissolution of Marriage of Donna K.
Ziegenhorn, Fairbury A Gary Lee Ziegenhorn,
Fairbury.
In Re: Dissolution of Marriage of Judy Kay
Kass, Cullom A Steven Charles Kass,
Dubuque, Iowa.

To Mr. and Mrs. Loren Vissering,
Flanagan, Son, 1-29-80.
To Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Weeks, Forrest,
Son, 1 30-80.
To Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cooper, Chenoa,
Son, 1-31-80.
To Mr. and Mrs. Dean Nagel, Chenoa, Son,
1 31 80.
To Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hatch, Pontiac, Son,
2 3 80.
DEATHS:
Lavina Meister, 87, Forrest, 1-28-80.
Mary AAeister, 94, Fairbury, 1-30-80.
Irene Weber, 54, Pontiac, 1-27-80.
Edward Gutel, 89, Odell, 1-14-80.
Clara Pernet, 81, Long Beach, Calif.,
former Odell, 1-24-80.
Minnie Sterrenberg, 88, Watseka, former
Cullom, 1-31-80.
Raymond Johnson, 84, Forrest, 2-2-80.
Ben Zimmerman, 81, Brookston, Ind.,
former Fairbury, 2-2-80.
Leslie Guard, 87, El Paso, 1-31-80.
Rebecca Hatfield, 98, Saunemin, 1-31-80.
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MARRIAGE LICENSES:
Terry A. Long and Patricia A. Read, both
of Pontiac, 1 30-80.
Thomas W. Garrettt and Patricia A.
AAaskel, both of Streator, 1-30-80.
Gregory J. Kallas and Debra I. Davies,
both of Forrest, 1-31-80.
MARRIAGES:
Stephanie M. Savage and Rickie Lee
Fitzpatrick, both of Pontiac, 1-24 80.
DIVORCE:
Gregory A. Benner, Streator and Virginia
Sue Benner, Long Point, 1-28-80.
BIRTHS.
To Mr. and Mrs. Mike Burke, Pontiac, Son,
129-80.

PO KER
SUN DAY,
FEB. 17,1980
Cullom Comm.

S

Building
9 a .m . to 11 a .m .

S ign in
CASH P R I Z E S
C u llo m Snow G o e rs
Sn o w m o b ile C lub

To Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Crull, Forrest,
Daughter, 1-30-80.
To Mr. and Mrs. Dale McCumsey,
Lexington, Daughter, 1-31 80.
To Mr. and Mrs. David Brock, Pontiac,
Son, 2-1-80.
Mrs. Carson Van Scoy, Chenoa, Daughter,
2180.
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Will income from rental property prevent a
person from receiving Social Security retire
ment benefits?
No^ Rental income does not count as
earnings for social security unless it is
considered as part of ordinary business
income, such as in the case of a real estate
agent. Other types of income that do not count
include dividends, interest and pensions.
ill Medicare make payment for the
medical bills of a deceased person and how is a
request for payment made?
In death cases Medicare can still help pay
for medical expenses; however, some special
rules apply. If the doctor accepts an assign
ment, the medicftl insurance payment can be
made directly. If the doctor will not accept an
assignment, then any medical insurance
payment due will be paid to whoever pays the
bill and submits a claim with proof of
payment. The person who pays the bill will
also need to complete a statement showing he
or she is entitled to payment. The Springfield
social security office has the necessary forms
and will be happy to provide assistance with a
Medicare claim.
What changes were made for this year in
what Medicare will pay or hospital care and
services under the hospital insurance part of
Medicare?
Starting Jan. 1, the Medicare hospital
insurance deductible is |180, increased from
$160. This means that for the first through 60Ui
day in each benefit period, hospital insurance
pays for all covered services except the first
$180. From the 61st through 90th day in each
benefit period, hospital insurance pays for all
covered services except for $45 a day (up from
$40 a day).
Write or call us at U. Governor Dave
O’Neal’s Senior Action Centers at 160 No.
(.aSalle, Chicago 60601 or 3 West Old Town
Mall, Springfield 62701 with questions or
concerns about any government agency or
program.

The issue of having the county flown for
topographic mapping had been discussed
earlier in 1979. Hie topographic maps are used
primarily for the design of terraces. So far this
year approximately 40,000 linear feet of
terraces have been designed for construction
later this year. Landowners have had their
farms flown individually for the topographic
maps. A flight of the county will make the
mapping process more available for use.
However, the flight will need to be paid for
through district funds. The board will consider
this project after all the data has been
reviewed.
The district board disbanded, according to
state requirements, and reorganized. The
results of the reorganization are as follows:
chaimian-Roger Austin, Odell;
vicechairman-Jim Shane, Pontiac; serretary-

Sexual assault
victims

I,ee Bunting, Dwight; and treasurer- Wendell
lighty, Saunemin. Darrell Ifft, Fairbury, will
officially Join the SWCD board next month.
The SWCD board agreed to provide Mari
Lynn Gschwendtner, Pontiac, with a scholar
ship so that she may attend a forestry careers
workshop. Mari is one out of 22 high school
juniors from Illinois selected to attend the
workshop.
Planning for several district programs was
initiated at this month’s meeting. Board
members will be contacting clergymen in
their areas with information on materials for
Soil Stewardship Week, May 11-18. An air tour
will be held in early spring. The education
committee, Lee Bunting and Glen Gray, will
aid in the set-up of a poster contest for sixth
graders and the sealing distribution for
fourth graders. The district board also plans to
erect boundary signs on routes 24 East, 47
South and 116 E ^ t, with the cooperation of
several landow ners and Ford county SWCD.
Future actions on these projects wUl be
included at the next board meeting on March 4
at 9.30 a.m. at the USDA building in Pontiac.
The public is invited to attend these meetings.
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Education budget

William L. Kempiners, acting director of the
Illinois Department of Fhiblic Health, last
week announced a statewide program of
treatment for victims of sexual assault, to be
launched in February with the first in a series
of 13 one-day seminars for hospital emergency
department personnel. The purpose of the
seminars is to familiarize participants with
the use of the Vitullo Evidence Collection Kit
for Sexual Assault Ehumination. The kit was
developed by Sgt. Louis Vitullo, a recenUy
retired (Chicago police officer, and Martha
Goddard, executive director of the Citizens
Ckinunittee for Victim Assistance (CCJVA(, a
private, non-profit organization. Seminars are
sponsored by the state health department, the
Illinois Department ol Law Enforcement, the
CCVA and Illinois Law Enforcement
Commission. For a schedule contact Fhiblic
Health, (217) 785-2060.

Governor James R. Thompson last week
announced he will recommend $3.76 billion for
education in his Fiscal Year 1981 budget,
including $3.15 billion in state general funds.
Elementary-secondary education is budgeted
for $2,614,927,000, including $2,156,697,100 in
General Revenue Funds, an increase of $120
million over FY 1980 estimated spending. On a
per pupil basis, the General Funds increase is
8.5 percent. Higher education is budgeted for
$1,142,628,000, including $996,074,400 in
General Revenue Funds, an increase of $85
million over FY 1380 projected ^lending. TTie
per pupil increase is 9.4 percent.

SI)1’PI .F;MF:NTT0 The Fairbury Blade, "^he
Forrest News, The Chatsworth Plaindea?»r
Cullom Chronicle, The Piper City Journal.
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AUTOMATIC DUSK-TO-DAWN

MERCURY VAPOR
LIGHTING
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eastbound semi jac
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M ID W INTER - CLEAN-UP SA LE

PANEUNG
40-Medium m ix m atch
50V4 " Tow n House
E lm
25-Old B a rn sid e
20 -Country C e d a r
1 0 % Off on a ll o th e r P a n e lin g

R eg.

Sale

$6.40

$4.94

$11.90

$9.25
$9.95
$6.90

$13.25
$10.60

CIPS now offers a choice of four mercury
vapor lighting fixtures for general area
lighting and directional floodlighting.
Each pole-mounted lighting unit is
equipped with a dependable photo
electric cell which automatically turns
the light on at dusk, off at dawn.
There's nothing for you to do or re
member. We own, install and maintain
the lights. . .even furnish the electricity.
You pay a flat monthly rental.

a n d P re -fin ish e d m o ld in g in sto ck

10% OFF on a ll

NEW DIRECTIONAL FLOODLIGHTING
FOR BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY
The Spartan Commander (400 watts) and
the Spartan General (1,000 watts) are
powerful floodlights with twice the il
lumination of incandescent lights. They
are ideal for covering specified areas.

K e ro sin e S p a ce H e a te rs in sto ck

1-79" P o w d e r B lu e im ita tio n
AAarble V a n ity Top R e g . $ 3 15 .0 0

SA LE M 57W

D E F T S T A IN C L O S E O U T S
V 2 P t . l 5 « - P t s . 2 5 ^ - Q u a r t s 35^
S e v e ra l G a llo n s - D e c o ra to r L a t e x W A L L P A I N T •l®®each
Why is it that so many guys already linow it all
when you're trying to tell them something and
at the same time draw a complete blank when
you ask them something?

kTrowel on Wonder Brick

Patience; the quality that’s most needed when
it’s exhausted.

fReg. $13.90 bucket ONLY

LOesign y o u r ow n w all

One way that helps us keep our head above
water is to hold our chin up.
Congratulations to the members of our local

high school band for the added laurels that you
continue to win!
Don’t miss the Washington’s birthdate sale at
Hnber's in Fairbury. Suits, sportcoats, and
outerwear including leathers are marked
down again! Shop for store-wide bargains.

Sprlngport
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Discussion on a county-wide flight for
topographic mapping and the reorganization
of the board were some of the items Included in
the regular board meeting of the Livingston
county SWCD on Feb. 5 at the USDA building
in Pontiac.

HoaiT; <?-■ Son
?ook B ln d e

303 N. Harrison
Colfax. IllinoU

SENTRY

We now have Wallpaper books,
check with us for your papering needs.|
bucket

ALEXANDER
LUMBER CO
Phono 309-7;3-27«1

STANDARD GENERAL AREA LIGHTING
The Spartan Guardian (175 watts) and the
Spartan Sentry (400 watts) are general
purpose lights now being used by
thousands of CIPS customers for busi
ness, home and farm Illumination.

Mall thia coupon to your looai C IP t offloo.
QENTLEMEN: Plaaaa hava a C IP t amployaa contact ma about your
tportan automatic duak-to-dawn lighting.
NAME_______________ ■
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